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BEO DRQÜQURT- QUEANT LINE
Advance North of Peronne and Arras-Cambrai Road
Approach Neuve Chappette On Flanders Front
FRENCH CONTINUE D PUSH GERMANS BACK 

BETWEEN THE AILETTE AND APE RIVE]
SI Of FRANCE Be ?"lffOTUra
SLIPPING FROM || | TfM
INVADER’S EE not * on yet
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NATION FOLLOWS1"

WITH INTEREST, :
I
I

England Breathlesly Watch
ing Progress on the 

Wèst Front
NATION IS AROUSED.

Take Chapitre Wood and Reach Out
skirts of Coucy-Le-Chateau—British 
Forces Continue Progress With Satis
factory Results

s?

Today
By Cornier Leased Wire.

London, Sept. 4.—The progress of 
tremendous events on the battle 
front In France Is being followed 
,wlith almost breathless eagerness by 
the whole British nation. The imost 
Significant feature of Tuesday’s de
velopments iwas that the expected 
•German attempt to restore the posi
tion of the broken Wotan-line did 
not materialize. The failure of the 
enemy to make such an attempt ap
parently Is attributable to the speed 
and energy with which Field Mar
shal Haig’s armies were 
press the advance on the retiring 
enemy. Observers continue to specu
late on when and where the enemy 
will pull himself together.

Disastrous has been the blow al
ready and the prestige and security 
.of the German position te endanger
ed. Experts here are not expressing 
anticipation of an early debachle and 
admit the probability of some 
defences toeing organized behind the 
enemy lines In an attempt to check 
the Allied advance. Some Qenpan 
prisoners taken is-the battle, talk 
confidently of the Impending arrival 
of a great reserve tunny under Gen
eral von Madkeneen, who will turn 
the tables on the Allied forces, but 
obviously It is impossible here to 

^ throw any light on such reports. 
Wha/tever the future may hold the 
actual situation Is regarded as one 
of extraordinary promise tor the 
Allies and containing of possibility 
of compulsory abandonment of the 
antlre northern German front, In
cluding the Flanders coast.

While featuring the dramatic de
velopments on ' the British front, 
commentators do not neglect to 
emphasize the great .importance of 
the operations on the southern end 
of the battle line, where the French 
and Americans are holding against 
large enemy forces and making pro
gress. French official communiques 
deal almost laconically with these 
operations, tout their value as a 
contribution to Germany’s defeat 
are not overlooked here. Recogni
tion equally is given to the incalcul
able bearing on the entire situation 
of the presence of the rapidly grow
ing American army. j

The military critic ?f the Tele
graph' in discussing the possibility or 
the Germans organizing reserves for 
a counter blow dismisses the subject 
with the remark that “the counter 
menace cf the American reserve* 
will bind the German reserves like a 
spell."

Commenting on the same subject,
The Dally Mail’s critic says; —

“In previous successes the lack' or 
strong reserves prevented victo
ries being exploited to the utter
most. un fhis'^nccasion Marstiei 
Foch has in our American armies 
ample forces available If he deter
mines to press the blow.

‘‘We are witnessing the collapse 
of the prestige of the Prussian mili
tary machine. We have thV whip 
hand as we never kad -It before in 
this war and we hold it with a con. 
stantly Increasing reserve of power, 
both in men and material against 
which the enemy has nothing com
parable .

.“The weight of the American ar
my has not yet been thrown Into thA 
scale, but it is there waiting to ho 
released in positions which turns . 
with the highest expectations and ', ' 
the enemy with the deepest con
cern.

Toe BrprKe aayns — ;„.i.,
“The hearts of the Allies are prtu>. ï

.?g •
ncavj with foreboding, Retirements, , - y 
repulses and losses and with all these 
the fear of the American sew#» - - , j 
young, freah and eager for battle 
.md ready and wailing for the wor*'.- *■ 
from Foch te strike funlah cause i 
for anxiety*. ~

Are on Last Lap
London, Sept. 4—Reuter’s—Paris 

papers print the following semi-offi
cial statement:

“The hour seems close at hand when 
the superb efforts of the Allies will . 
begin to bear fruit,” one of our great ' 
chiefs said yesterday. “We are on ‘ 
the last lap and close to the winning 
post.” .

U. S. Airmen Active.
With the American Forces In Lcr- 

aince, Sept. 3—(By The AssociatedpsSESS
German lines last night and dropped t 
a few bombe.

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Sept. 4.—In their push beyond the Drocourt- 

Queant line, the British troops have reached the fine of the 
Canal Du Nord, says, Field Marshal Haig’s official state
ment today North of the Arras-Cambrai road they have 
occupied the town of Ecourt St. Quentin.

North of Peronne the advance has carried the British 
through the Vaux woods, above Moislans. Slight advances 
have been scored at other points.

Continuing their advance in Flanders the British are 
approaching Neuve Chapelle and Laventie- In the same re
gion they havé gained possession of Sailly-sur-Lallys and 
Nieppe.

British Patrols Have 
Entered the 

Town

Present Series of Hammer 
Blows Most Extended of 

the Entire War
FORTY DAYS’PROGRESS

;__f
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BOOTY CAPTURED BY GEN. MANGIN’S 'ARMY DURING THE 

- BATTLE OF THE MARNE
Some.of the large amount of cannon captured by Gen. Man gin’s army in the 

Marne battle is here shown in the photo. It was Gen. Mangin, the hero 
of Soissons, who delivered the third and distinct blow of Gen. Foch’® 
Picardy, delve when he began his offensive along the Aisne.

able to
:!

By Courier Leased Wire
Paris, Sept. 4.—‘Between 

Ypres and Rlieims with General 
Mangin menacing the St. Gobatn 
and the Chemin , dee Dames, 
with Generals Humbert and De 
Beney advancing on St. Quentin 
and the Fran eo-A mertcans on 
the Vesle /with Bawlinson be
fore Peronae, General Byng be
fore Lens and General Plumer 
before Armentleres, the enemy i 
gbels the soil of France shpplng^r 
from under hi* feet.

Coipmentators point out that 
in the present offensive contin- 
nity has been maintained, last
ing forty-six days without a 
break and that not since the be
ginning of the war has such an 
extended series of hammer 
blows been directed, throwing 
the adversary into complete 
dismay. The enemy is unable to 
reorganize his forces to make « 
stand arrest 
march of the

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Sep;t- 4. — Informa

tion from the front today is that 
the coal mining city of Lens is 
still mainly in Gerinùn posses
sion. British patrols, however, 
are neported'to b i jn the western
portion . —*--------------------- -
" Thcre^wert# wideüpTèâd rH- At No Place Along Battle Line Has Halt Beeh Caused 
ports yqsterday that Lefts had j ill Offensive ■ Movement—Germans are
>een evacuated by the Gentoans, ! Giving Ground Rapidly

and occupied1 by tiré " British. I
These, reports emanated from ^Yo^pC dLxhe as- 

an authoritative source in Lon-1 soclated Press to-day issued the 
don, and were generally accept- following:
ed as correct until the receipt^ SomsSSîto
of last night's 'British official Flanders has the enemy been
communication, which failed td
confirm them,. J halt In the offensive movetnent.

HAVE SECURED HOLD TSfffïZSr&SMS.
London Sept. 4-Balletta:- 'SSS^StSL

The British have secured a hold guard actions, îvïifere, it at *u,
on the west bank of the Canal the Germans plan to make * de-
w ’ xt j v . , • , | termlned stand, is problemati-Du Nord by taking Rumancourt, eai. The failure to countor-
to the north of Saifts-Iez-Marqu- attack ft» possesion of the
ion, according to advice from
the battle front today. j that still another line has been
^■ÉB prepared—a switch line from

Brebleres to Mncnvrc*—and 
that here a valiant effort will be

FRENCH PUSHING ON.
PARIS, Sept. 4.—Bulletin.—French yesterday and last 

night continued to push back the Germans to the east of the 
Canal Du Nord, and between the Ailette and the Aisne, says 
today's war pffice announcement.

In their advance the Fyftnch took - the Chapitre wood, 
northesst ûf Chevilly, ariti approached the town of Griselies, 
three miles north of Noyon.

North of the Ailette the French reached the outskirts 
of Coucy-te-Chateau and Juvincourt, and south of the river 
they drove further east from Louelly, and attained the 
suburbs of Clemecy and Braye.

On the Aisne the town of Bucy-Ie-Long was penetrated. 
Prisoners td the number of 1,500 were taken.

Along the Vesle parties of French troops crossed the 
river at several points.

\

FOE, NOWHERE ABLE 
TO RESIST ALLIES

■ >

Vesle front, from which, if their 
movements are an indication of - 
their plan of manoeuvre the Ger
mans plan to retreat back of the 
Aisne or to the Chemin des 
Dames. The Germans have 
been forced out of the Ailette 
River sector and the main, de
fence»- of the Hindenburg Mne 
are endangered. - A titrnsi by 
the Franco-American forces at 
this point would be a serious 

/inc.nacc to ’the German liqes 
so:ith and east of Soissons.

irot 1 
Allies.

the onward
■ In that region exceed 1,800.

“On tjw Vesle front French 
elements Aoseed that river at 
several points.”

BRITISH OFFICIAL
London, " Sept 4.—The text 

of the statement reads:
-“On the bdttle front minor 

actions are reported in different 
localities. Wo have reached the 
east side of the Vaux woods 
north of Moislans, and have ad
vanced slightly at other points.

“Generally Our troops have 
reached the Une of the Canal Du 
Nord and north of the Arras- 
Cambrai road have occupied 
Ecourt St. Quentin.

“In the Lye sector, further 
progress was made by us yes
terday and last night both south 
and north of the river, 
troops are approaching Neuve 
ChapeUe.”

FRENCH OFFICIAL.
The text of the statement 

reads:
“Yesterday during \ the day 

and night the French continued 
to press back the enemy east of 
the Canal du Nord and between 
the Ailette and the Aisne.

“French troops captured the 
Chapitre Wood, northeast of 
Chevilly, and further south 
French elements advanced, pur
suing the enemy, and are ap
proaching CrisoHes.

“North of the Ailette the 
French carried their lines to 
the western outskirts of Coucy- 
le-Chatéau and Juvencourt. To 
the south the French progressed ’ 
east of Leully and reached the 
outskirts of Clamecy and Braye 
and penetrated Bucy-le-Long. 
The number of prisoners taken

l E
The British continue to make 

progress in the Lys salient, 
where Richeborg and St. Vaast 
have been captured. In the 
vicinity of Lens1 a furious battle 
is in progress fdr the possession 
of that city. * Lens 
strongest points of the German 
defences in the north.

South of Queant, east of , 
which the British have advanced 
to Barelle, the enemy’s position . 
*t Cambrai Is endangered. 
Bafelle is eight miles west of 
Cambrai and at the rate of tho: 
British advance will 
under artillery fire. The British 
line west of Cambrai is almost 
where it was last March when 
the German offensive , began. 
South of Queant to Peronne, 
the British have advanced, while 

_ ether south from Peronne to 
Noyon the French have crossed 
th# Canal du Nord and occupied 
Salency.

IS CALLED OFF 
OWING TO RAIN is one of the

Further south along the canal they I
Opening of World, Series BEHEST F'" H IP

P * ui TVUIIU» oel ICH- -northeast 6t Bertincourt. - havo reached Rumanconrt, a
At Chicago Postponed Near the Somme the British, the TTt *ÿ*2*Z! lrnm ÎV18Till Tomorrow of 1Hàut8tAlthdne,VeIightlBydnmre ”^*111 s”nth thcF «P «P-

two miles north of Peronne. J preaching it,
_ From Hermies southward the Brit- | While the greatest progress 

teh line is indicated as running to j continues to be made southeast .. 
the west of Roÿaulcourt, a mile and I and east of Arras momentous 
a hsjlf east of Bertincourt. I éVents apparently are impending

Midway between Nieppe and Sail-1 north of Soissons. Hero General 
ly, in the Ly* salient, the British I Mangin has for several (lays 
'bave captured the village of Crolz-1 been pushing forward in a glow, 
du-BacI hut steady advance until he n<Sw 

Since the opening of the combined holds the key position to" the
Franco-Rritlbh orvrnt'lons on August j------- -
6, no less than 97 German divisions I ■ wan 
have been engaged oh the battle I mMf lliîiîâai

$

SI

Onr

soon he -
By Courier Leased Wire

Chicago, Sept. 4.—The first of 
the World’s Series between Chi
cago and Boston Vas called off 
to-day because of a steady rain, 
which falling for hours shçwed 

, no signs of cessation. In addi
tion, the weather bureau pre
dicted continuance of, the'down
pour.

SITUATION TO-DAY ft

ftl 1
By Courier Leased Wire. , system in the west.

JNew York, Sept. 4.—The Associât-I Disorganization In the German 
fed Press to-day issued the follow- ! ranks 'te reported in unofficial ad

vices from the front, however, and 
there seems to be more than a pos
sibility that the enemy command will 
not be able to reconstruct its defen
sive formations even in time to hold 
up the British temporarily along the 
canal positions.

The menace to both Cambrai and 
Douai may be indicated' by the fact 

411 that the British are within 5 1-2 miles 
of the outskirts of the former city, 
and not more than six miles distant 
from Douai.
they are more than two miles front 
the Bourlon wood positihn where 
General Byng was temporarily anch
ored in bis drivé at Cambrai last fall, 
making what was virtually his nearest 
approach to the city.

On ,the French front, General Man- 
gin’s army has made important pro
gress in the direction of the Forest of 
St- Gtibain which defends Laon. His 
forces have. reached the edge of the 
important Coucy-le-CHateau, afid have 
pushed further eastward in their 
flanking movement to the north of 
Soissons. *

Fair weather is predicted to- 
morrow and the diamond is be
ing protected by heavy cabvass. 
The postponement gives the Bos
ton team a day of rest after 
their hurried trip from the oast.

inig:

E FORThe British have driven home 
their push through the Wotan line 
ns far as the Canal Du Nord and as 
yet their progress is not reported 
checked.

Already the wedge they have driv
en into the German defences 
the sector between the railway cen
tres of Douai and Cambrai te a 
menace . to the euemy, who must 
stop the British on the canal line 
here if he hopes to save thosS bases, 
vital points in the German defensive

Clearing Gun Nests. •'
London, Sept. 4,—The clearing of 

machine gun nests around Teroÿ- 
Somey is being ro" tinned by thel 
Americans desptte the. stubborn op-1 
position of German patrols, says The I 
Datly Mail's corfesondent in 'a des-1
patch froth the American headquar-| ' . HE, . s, . ...JE8L . , ,

Willie on German War Aims- 
SKAS». Desire On y t0/ Hold Own and Not 
SS3S!SSÜSLStSfflm»r^ be Vanquished-Bays He is Not

a Fire Bate*
out how-important the sector north-j

By Courier Leased Wine- ward from Soissons Is end how thfejBy leased Wire
Ottawa, Sept. 4.—Complete, con- Germane had brought fresh troops! Amsterdam, Sdpt. 4.—The Ger- 

trol ot the purchase and sate for forward to hold the posUicms. man Idea' of. vfçtOTT, as defined by the
■export of’ Canadian wheat has been The Americana were pleased with German crown prince in an "inter-
assumed by the government. Control Ptaise from such a source and on view published in a Budapest news- 
of method* of export (has been aa- bheir part, they Say that the French paper1, is an “intention td hold, our
sumed. cayalry ahd tanks greatly aided their own and riot let ourselves be van-

Under the new arrangement the success.” qutehed.” The crown prince is quot-
situation iwilil be: Patrol Activity ' ed as saying thbC was clear to h'm

Hun stock Drops (l) The price Ifor wheat for the With the American Troone in the moment England entered tho
Amsterdam, Sept. 4;—The favorable crop of^9T8 has been fixed and will France, Tuesday. Sent. 8.—(By the war,

Entente Allied war news from the be maintained' for the crop year. Associated Press*;—There was con- The crown prince denied that he
western front today caused a general " (2) The purchase of wheat and Adorable patrol activity on the Am- was a Are eater and continued:
advance in prices on the Stock Ex- grains-for export and for internal er*can front In the Vosges region “If Germany had wanted war, we
change here, with lively dealings in demands will be thrown open to night. An enemy raiding party should not have chosen this moment.
American securities. All Entente ex- dealers and shippers as before the 6® approached the American No moment could have been more
change rates were appreciably higher., war, subject, however, to super- | !jf5:h1ca,.at vaS ?°ln^'n_ nT^e Un^T°Qerm??y' 1 . ^ ..1 : .
The dollar has risen in three days vision and control toy^fhe1 govern- driven off by rifl* fjre- The ftr-' ^ ^ro jly .to.the question as to how
from 192 to 203. The exchange rat'es eni “ ® ^ the war W0UlJ

of the Central Powers have declined- (Continued on Page 4.) pereerttUgV

f:m CROWN PRINCE ADMITS
WHEAT CEE.At Inchy-en-Hartois

Will Regulate Purchase And 
Sale for Export of the 

Canadian Crop
WEATHER BULLETIN

Toronto, Sept 
4.—The shal
low disturbance 
which was over 
the lake region 
yesterday morn
ing has moved 
eastward to the 
Gulf of St. Law
rence, causing 
showers in East
ern Ontario and 
Quebec. In the 
Western Prov
inces the weath
er has been fair 
and cool. 

Forecasts.
Freeh nqrtheast winds, rain to- 

—-Northerly wind»,
i’>-' ••

<i - "

VMV DO./T ALL THV’
ChuRCaES adnerTISC, t Zinn'.E -| j

, I e-uest , jmc oFJ 
EM AinT UookiK 1 
foe. new thaoc. J

the colossal stake wMch they aye 
not equal to the winning, that they 
cannot win as much as they are 
bound to lose.”

In discussing the present opera
tions on the western front the crown 
prince said:

“The enemy attacks and the with
drawal pn <otir front at several iflaces 
are often wrongly interpreted in 
soiqe circles. Some of our people are 
too accustomed to a continuous ad
vance, and when a battle occurs 
wherein the enemy attaicks and we 
have to defend ourselves, the situa
tion te not always correctly under- 

situation, both 
military and political, we must never 
forget ene thing—that we are waging 
a war of defence. The war is one of 

(Continued on Page 4.)
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SALE
tages on Brant Avc-

i Cottage with bath 
ights, on Albion St. 
y red brick on Al- 
:h all conveniences, n 
y white brick on T 
th bath and electric * 
1 location.

Cottage on Sheridan - ■
galow on Marlboro • !

Price, ; ;

CHER & SON :i
rket Street.

and Auctfoneei !
arriage Lteenee*. • ■
44444444444444V;

i Railway
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Standard Time.
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— J* 1 • • In
■ EMPRESS’ 

CONDITION 
IS WORSE

GET RIO OF HUMORS 
AND AVOID SICKNESS

«; I ji

mu
i " NORFOLK NEWSEl ■f

s

IÏL; {. Humors in the blood cause inter
nal derangements that affect the 
whole system, as well as pimples, 
boils ana other eruptions, and are 
responsible for the readiness with 
which many people contract disease.

For forty years Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla has been more successful than 
any other medicine in expelling 
humors and removing their inward 
and outward effects. Get Hood’s, 

attacks of 1 No other medicine acts like it.

[;•jI-f I HK
e-r: ;}* -iàiisnEiiiiu'i iiiniriimik

IS & iBy Courier Leased Wire
Zurich, Sep -I —The health 

of the German empress , who 
last week became ill with heart 
trouble, is slightly worse to-day 
according to the Munich news
papers .
Amsterdam, Sept. 4--The German

Empress has suffered _______
weakness and heart trouble in in
creasing measure, according to a

Ih
k______ . -■>

4
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Mathematics Specialist Fail
ed to Put in Appearance 

at Simcoe

OTHER SIMCOE NEWS

m
i’ U. OU H. 1 « 

10 CO OVERSEAS
Capsel despatch to The Wescr Zei- 
tung of Bremen, 
suffering from arterio schlerosis, and 
has been ordered by her physicians 
to keep to her bed and avoid worry 
and excitement.

Contrary to accounts from some 
other sources, the despatch says that 
Emperor William gives the impres
sion of being very fit and vigorous, 
but the Empress, it is stated, has 
lately appeared to age considerably.

I <oWs... jThe Empress is mm K Wbearing bravely her care for the 
safety of all these bairns, and no 
doubt at times with pronounced mis
givings as to their safety. Many of 
them have already been wounded 
and returned to duty.
Another Garage for Norfolk Street.

Sam King, Chevrolet agent, who 
has been for some months locking 
for larger garage quarters, lost no 
time in taking a lease of the Hoff
man furniture store, and will occupy 
that sphenoid premises as a garage 
as soon as he can possibly make the 
shift.

Itif i. r <|
Simcoe, Sept. 4.—(From Our Own 

Correspondent).—W. A. Coles, of 
Barrie, who is said to have signed up 
with the Board of Education here 
as specialist in mathematics, and 
later on August 10th, asked for re
lease from his contract and was re
fused, failed to report for duty. The 
matter was reported promptly by
Principal Christie. Odd Ends of News.

On Monday a letter, had been re- Deputy-Reeve Langford reported 
ceived from Mr. Co!e? la6t night to the special committee
dicatlng the formers i comm,ntee to Council appointed to look into 
lug of the T ef^lo.fr7.-,r,, | the fuel situation. He had been in-
voiced its attitude in strutted to secure the assistance of
manding that Mr Coles keep ms Mf D Q McKnight and investigate 
contract or the board would take woodlandg with a view to pnrcllase
legal proceedings aga • of timber. Some four or five pro
report his breach ot con perties were described in detail and
Department of Educat on. the committee will ask Council to

The vacancy which Mr. C make a purchase on Monday night
appointed to C Bufcher after the necessary by-law is put
resignation of Mr. C. W. Butcher through and a fueI controller ap- 
Who Stepped out ’" June to tram for pointed As the committee con„ 
military service, tbeJWhcation of stitutes a majority ot the Counclr_ 
the board for his exemption hav g one wood lot has aiready been secur-
beWitrh t^' lawyers on the local HX'ÏÏ S°°

board, and the secretary a member 
of the Bar also, Coles would appear 
to be rather up against it.

Meanwhile the students at the 
High School are awaiting an in
structor.

It is not known here whether 
Coles has taken a position elsewhere.

Re Last Night’s Issue.
To our subscribers: We regret to 

state that yesterday’s Courier did 
Hot reach Simcoe till 9.30 p.m., at 
which hour it was out of the ques
tion to deliver, and as school has re
opened, the delivery could not be 
made this morning. We have left 
copies at Mrs. Berry’s, Miss Thomp
son’s and Sebring’s stores and the 
Issue may also be had at the office.
It will be impossible for the boys to 
take a double load to-night and many 
hare already called.

Sixth Cable With Some Import.
Yesterday Mrs. Jaques received 

r Uie sixth cable from the Orient, the 
wording was the same as that of the 
other five. Capt. John Jaques still 
dangerously ill, enteric.

The Cost of Schooling.
In our own day a lad at school 

who had received his first promotion 
got a new slate and a ten-cent reader 
and was equipped for school at a 
cost of 15 or 16 cents.

Yesterday a class of youngsters 
were sent home with the following 

1 requisition :
! One reader, 9c; one penholder and 
' pen, 5c; two copy books, 4c; one 
rubber, 5c; (the drawing book comes 
later) ; six ruled scribblers c.r work 
books, 30c; Golden Rule Book, say 
20c, (though this may be 30c) ; 
bottel of.ink, 5c; one lead pencil, 5c.
Total, at least 83c. The ruled work 
books were. prolific in lithographed 
covers and contained from 8 to 12 
leaves, and will doubtless be replaced 
monthly during the year. Add to 
tlifij foolscap examination pads at 10c 
«ae», and one begins to wonder 
where the workingman is going to 
get off at. But then things might 
hare been worse: this class in other 
years had to bring along a music 
dictation book ruled for staff nota
tion and a tonic-solfa reader, so in 
reality, conditions are better. At 
the rate detailed above a fourth form 
student, with a multiplicity of sub
jects must require some books. It 
is not our pleasure to màke any com
plaint, we are simply expressing 
sympathy for the man with a pinch
ed purse, who will require fuel when 
work Is scarce more than his chil
dren now require gala lithOgaphs on 
their scribblers.

Another day—if space norm its— 
wp will give the detail of the outfit 
of ft more advanced public school 
Pupil.

!
F#i «m On Important Mission in 

Connection With Wel
fare of Soldiers.

§H
“Exclusive Millinery”r, F ■k\ VISIT BATTLEFRONT.

I Rippling Rhymes jj

BETTER DAYS.
For months the news was grim 

and sad, we learned the word “re
verse”; oh, every day the news was '-10n» t° leave immediately for 
bad, and next dav it was worse. The lE,vers6as upon an important mission 
gods seemed smiling on the Hun, the welfare of the
while we could but retreat; he plied M ^ wh°,
his sabre and his gun, and never met wil, also devote considerate timeto 
defeat. We took our bitters as they the study of industrial training and 
came, good sports I hope we were, technical education in the schools 
while Teutons played their winning The Minister is a thorough believer 
game, and filled the air with fur. I in a policy of utilizing the public 
used to hear the boys remark, “Just schools to give children preliminary 
wait—the tide will turn! The pros- training in trades or occupations for 
pects now look pretty dark, but we which they have a natural bent, and 
have faith to burn. Just wait until the visit to the Old Country gives 
our Yankee lads get ’busy with the him an opportunity to gather valu- 
foe, and shoot them through their able data upon the subject, 
liver pads, or where their whiskers t->r- Cody’s journey overseas was 
grow!” And now the better days announced by Sir William Hearst 
have come, the news is fit to read; D/' Codl haf recf vf
y march along to beat of drum and thorities to go overseas for the pur- 
Huns are sniekerneed. By Yankee pose of consultation and advice on 
pep, on which we banked, with educational matters affectimg the sol- 
French and British force, the Kron diers,” said the Prime Minister. “The 
Prins armies have been spanked, and Government agrees with him that it 
they are howling hoarse. I wonder is his duty to respond to the call, and 
how the Tents will stand the strain he will do so immediately. Dr .Cody 
they’re under now—the homely will visit the battle front in France, 
Tents who till the land, the peasant and will -carry to our soldiers there 
and his frau? I wonder how the Ger- a message Of encouragement and ap- 
man towns will stand the sick’ning predation from the people and gov- 
t.hud? They liked the uns, and now ernment of Ontario. He will also 
the downs will show their snorting gather information as tio how the pro
blood. I doubt if Tents will stand vin(? f“rth,e/ co"^lbute ,tlhe 
the gaff their snorting form is comfort and welfare bf our soldiers

„ _________and what additironal measures itchean; they cannot force a smile or should take t0 pre.pare for the dav 
laugh when they’re Inclined to weep. of> the,r Teturn

“While in England Dr. Cody will 
make a study of conditions and leg
islation affecting industrial education 
witji the objetet of giving Ontario the 
advantage -of the experience of the 
Mother Country in that respect. The 
trip, though necessarily a hurried 
one, will, I believe, afford Dr. Cody 
an opportunity for rendering import
ant public service. ”

i

If Minister Undertakes Jour
ney at Request of Imperial 

Authorities.
IIE M. L BUCKI

• Hon. Dr. Cody, Minister of Educa-

95 COLBORNE ST. 
’PHONE 684.
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» ! Other propositions

I are under consideratfon.
In a few days the Norfolk Milling 

Company will drop the sluices and 
fill the pond.

The Wool Stock Company has 
some day since let out thé water and 
the fish, and extensive 
concrete work is being done about 
the dam, flume and wheel pit there 
also.

* i l.i X HTn -mi •3 ?t - 1h 1
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. 8 iI vj.;1 hPress Photographs.
Miss Vera Craig left on Monday to 

undertake her duties as assistant in 
the Comber Continuation School.

Mrs. John S. Matthews of Newton, 
Iowa, is visiting Mrs. and Miss Mat
thews, Norfolk street south.

Mrs, Chas Kniffen has returned to 
her home on College avenue.
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si’ rje 'I CUBS AND RED 
SOX CLASH IN

ïis- I ■ >BRITISH SUB SINKS U-BOAT. 
By Courier Leased Wire

London. Sent. 4.—The sinking of 
a German submarine by a British 
submarine on patrol is reported tw 
the Central News. The Britisli craft 
sighted the German and made for 
her at full speed, firing two tor
pedoes, both of which took effect. 
The German U-boat sank within 15 
seconds.
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? _E MORE MEN REQUIRED FOR HAR
VESTING IN WESTERN CAN
ADA, ADDITIONAL EXCURSION
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10.
Thousands of men are still requir

ed to help in the work of harvesting 
the Western crop.

-For those going from points in 
Ontario to Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta extra trains iwill Ibe oper
ated through to Winnipeg (the dis
tributing point) without change.

Going trip West, I12.-00 to Win
nipeg.

Returning trip East, $18.00 from 
Winnipeg.

lOonsult C.P.R. Agents regarding 
transportation arrangements west of 
Winnipeg.

Further particulars from any C. 
P R. Ticket Agents, or W. B. Howard 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto, 
Ont.

I'i
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? • __ ,h; is iiJj ! RECORD AVAR EXPENDITURE. 
By Courier Leased AVire.

Washington, Sept. 3.—Gofernment 
war expenditures in August broke 
all -monthly records -by more than 
$100,000,000, amounting to $1,714 
'000,0 O'O on reports up to to-day. 
Later reports may raise this by $50,- 
000,000.

mSi I it--

II | ■ ILast World’s Series Until 
After War, Opens This 

Afternoon

RAIN THIS MORNING

It is Expected, However, to 
Play Game if at all 

Possible

I

I. one

OF—U I; ■“
I

Mclnnis, lb . 
Scott, ss- 
Coffey, 3b 
Schang, c.

Tyler or Vaughn, p. Mays or Bush, p.
In giving out the line-up no men

tion was made of Fred Thomas, third 
baseman, who was given a furlough 
from the Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station yesterday in order to play 
and who is among the eligibles on the 
Boston list.

Merkle. 
Pick, 2b 
Deal, 3b 
Killifer,

£I ? I
wn

a A

By Courier Leased AATii'e.
Chicago, Sept. 4—Rain which 

began falling shortly before 
eight o'clock this morning 
threatened to cause a postpone
ment of the first game of the 
baseball series, 
were taken to protect the dia
mond and it was said the game 
would be played unless the rain 
continued into the afternoon. 
Chicago, September 4.—Capacity 

crowds
day at the first game of the world’s 
series between Boston Americans 
and Chicago Nationals at the Ameri
can League grounds. Although the 
demand for reservations has not 
come anywhere near that of recent 
years an official of the Chicago cl all 
said interest in tho outcome of the. 
world’s series is generuj. He said 
this was evident by the number c.r 
baseball writers from all sections of 
the country, who were an hand for 
the contests. The space required for 
these visitors was about equal to. 
that of preceding years, he asserted.' 
although there were fewer telegraph 
operators on account of the govern
ment control of the Wirqs. Among 
the baseball writers in attendance 
are throe from, newspapers In Cu-

■f v,

1

The Canada Cycle and Motor Co. Ltd, manufacturers of the best Bicycle 
on earth, announce their new prices on all Bicycles on and after Bept. 2, l9l8.

But in order to give the people of Brantford a chance to purchase a new 
Bicycle, the local dealers have decided not to advance the price until Monday, 

^September 8,1918. Therefore it will pay you to buy now.

The Prices are as follows:

FERTILIZER
istis • J. < <?

Prices of admission, including war 
tax, were as follows:

Bleachers, 55c; paviltion, $110; 
grandstand, reserved seats, $1.65; bdx 
seats, $3-30.

Precautions

i
Vour
\_____

. ;■seemed probable to FOR FALL 
WHEAT

*'

FISH f>
i V' Gc!1; 1 ... -a--' • ■Vx

r f»

Advance Pric e
$57.50

Present Price
.. $50.00

< f
' ' • >Z > . /?r . i .

Rigid Men’s Grade A equipment .
Rigid Men’s Grade B equipment .
Rigid Ladies’ Grade \ equipment...................
Rigid Ladies’ Grade B equipment —
Bays’ Juvenile-----
Girls’ Juvenile-----
Racer
Motor Bike Model

Even these prices are not guaranteed for any length of time as condi
tions over which we have no control may arise at any time that will result 
in another material increase in all Bicycles, particularly those mentioned be
low.

Eight Sons and a Son-in-law.
Mrs. Ruby Hall returned from 

Toronto on Friday night last, after 
-en joying thoroughly ifrer trip to To
ronto as a guest of the Exhibition 
management. “They should give 
*wr fhn credit, not six

i
52.5045.00HIGHEST GRADES 

LOWEST PRICES.
;

I 57.5050.00YOU GETli me
52.50THE 45.00but

and
sons,

•ight son* and a son-in-law,
«ottit forget, Peter, he’s a fine lad.” 
And the good lady gave The Courier 
the list, beginning with the oldest:

James, Royal Scots, private; Rob
ert, 9th Battalion Rovai Scot Fusil
iers, Pipe major: William, ■nurchas-1 
Ing officer In England ; Thomas, 
Boyal Scots, private: GeoTge, 19th 
Biove Batterv. R.G.A., gunner, 
David. Sen forth Highlanders, lieu
tenant; Alexander, 123rd Battalion. 
4TE.F.. 2nd corporal; Angus, 4th 
Battalion, C.E.F., signaller: son-in
law. Peter Prêt sell signaller.

Mrs. Hall met bv chance at the 
Exhibition a Toronto ladv. who 
her schoolmate in Auld Scotia, and 
the recognition was mutual, though 
the pair had not met. since the days 
when thev were in their early teens.

Mrs. Hall would require a cabinet 
of photographs to supply the de- 
tilhnd of the press near and far.

She stood first at. Toronto and js 
Vréhahlv unequalled among Gana- 
tii&p mothers in the number- h<- 
In service. The goodly ot-1 l><i- is

I « >*
HIGHEST
DEGREE

ÇV.
45.0037.50Douglas 

& Roy I
r

j;Hi. I 37.50 45.00■i
OF • ••••••••••••« •••••••••••

I i 55.06 
. 57.50

QUALITY,
SATISFACTION.

ECC^OMY

6^06'« ■ ■ * w- a, m

• r, ♦ •- • » » •
V ‘ -i’ ■>, ,i ; :t --

While tickets found their way In
to tho hands of the scalpers, to 

* hut for a specific game.
The umpires announced for the con

tests are:—Hildebrand, Owens, O’Day 
and Klam.

The probable line-up is given as 
follows:—

Cubs.
Flack, rf.
Hollocher, ss.
Mann, If.
Packert.cf. 
some extent, the chances for their 
reaping a harvest were reported to ' 
have been reduced to a.minimum.

Confusion has seemed to exist In 
the minds of seme baseball enthus-* 
iasts as tn the iulc governing the ser 
ies. The first three games are to bo 
played is Chicago whether or not IÇ 
is possible to play them on the dates! ' 
scheduled tminv, to-nmrri.w and FtU 
day. In case of tain or it lie game tho’ 
com pet iff g team will r* main hère uif-G 
til three games liave been decide!- 
Rain t.o-da- would mean that tickets 
for the first game would be good 
for to-morrow cr whenever the first 
game could be- played and this would 
apply for the second -game. Tickets 
are not good tor anv specific date, gj

65,00 *■: ? 7 George Street 
Both ’Phones, 882i; ;-4-i \AT 0iff f

BEN WELL 
FISH CO.

------------. _____
HI

/

Don't Suffer |
DR. BAHIA’S 

DYSPEPSIA TABLETS 1

. rRed Sox 
Hooper, rf. ’j! 
Shean, 2b 

. Strunk, cf. 
Ruth, If.

't1 f (
: .$ ü

I Local Dealer.Name of Bicycle

Brantford : v 

Cleveland 

Massey-Harris :

I i
48 DALHOUSIE ST.

• License No. 9-7735.
Both ’Phones, 204.

We are open Wednesday After
noons, commencing Sep

tember 4, jOV1

I
sit .- 1F. H. Gott 

C. J. MitcheB.

I i -

ï :
1 .1I » !:1,8 Prevent Acid Fermentation and 

Catarrh ef the Stomach E. T. McCubbin.

Perfect : : : : Hawthorne Bicyde Co.
'

».^ ■»«* • J= màe r. ■*»!*. - ■mué bto fz* - «« - --"iW -f 1 ;
___ ___________________________

■ ;mu I They give sure, quick relief I 
L to sufferers of Indigestion or 

the more advanced state—Dys. 
pepsia.FI *■,:

1 fé 3#

VER ILLSI.Vi-J i -<«t,■
:■i For Sale Only by

Butler Bros.
CUT RATE STORE

. —

1
.' -Ars CUrwf b*

HOOD'S PILLS
■

5
m Li

............— --Iij-

i____ii
ÏÜÊFZT-’T

'

mm
Harv
Exc

$12.00 T
Plus l-2c 1

se:
, From all stati 
tario, exceptini 
to Parry SounJ 
Jet, Ont. to Nj 

For further ti 
Grand Trunk j 
Horning, Tord

THE WHi
NEEDS

The bones, tn 
organs of the 1 
strength and td 
0n pure blood.

If the blood 
bones become J 
become enfeebll 
elasticity, and 
perform the ua 
The skin loses 
pimples, blotche 
appear

Hood’s Sard 
blood. It is pd 
the treatment d 
humors, catarrj 
pepsia, loss of 
feeling. Be sta 
get it today. A

\

REVOLT IN G 
By Courier Leal 

Paris, Sept. 
Berne, Switzerti 
quotes a proi 
coming from B| 
that during tfhd 
formidable disti 
over GermanyT] 
ation does not 
ant said, troubl 
the acts of the 
menaces tho eml

X .

0fi.DeVAN’S
tte^.wte for all Fei 
^ for $10, at <

oti receipt of 
Catharines, CCo,

ISPH0N0L
ferve and 3mL^. 
lie—will build y 
drug stores, or t

.

I

We cordially invite you to view 

our first display of Fall’s smart

est Millinery, Of special men

tion are our imported modes by

Schwalbe, of New York.

SIMCOE AGENCY

The Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

Telephone 390; Nights 356-3à .
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HOW TO AVOID ludendorff caught
ssnvflmsr ,6,n IN PROGRESSIVE GRIP

Innis. Bush and Schang were mem- The town of Villers-au-Floc, so a fi
bers of the last two championship east of Bapaume, was in British 
clubs managed -by Connie Mack—in hands early last evening after severe 
1913 and 1914. Hooper, Scott, Mays fighting. After taking Sailly-Saisel 
and Ruth were with the Red Sox the British pushed on across the 
champions of 1915 and 1916, and Bapaume-Peronne road and in the 
Sam Agnew was a member of the fighting just to the north were well 
1916 champions. Heinie Wagner, on their way toward'Rocquigny. The 
who looks after the Red Sox coach- Germans were in heavy fonce in the 
ing, is another.world series veteran, region of Moreuil and hard fighting 
and Fred Mitchell, manager of the was in progress there.
Cubs, took care of the Braves’ coach- There is every sign tiiat. the enemy 
ing during the series of 1914, is hurrying his retirement on this

Players who have opposed one an-' part of the British front to get be- 
other in series of other years and hind what is left 
who will be found on opposite sides | line, 
in the coming battle are:

1911—Merkle vs. Mclnnis. (Strunk 
uvas on the bench during this series.)

1 9X2—Merkle vs. Hooper. v-
1913—Merkle vs. Bush, Schang,

Mclnnis and Strunk.

I 1!FOR SALE !

11. BURROWS$5.000 — West and Kennedy t 
streets, two-storey brick, 2 apart
ment cellar, furnace, fine elcc- j 
tries, 2 verandahs, complete ’ 
bath, well and cistern; large lot 
■With chicken house and . run.. 
Newly painted and decorated-

$3,800.— Seven and a quarter 
acres on West and Grand streets 
with 6 roomed frame house-and 
a barn. This is close in au-.l 
ihakes a find market garden. 
$},000 down will handle.

$3,000 Wilkes street, 1 3-4 
storey red pressed brick, full-size 
cellar, nice verandah, furnace, 
electrics and city water, com
plete bath, 7 rooms. We have 
two of these near together. Very 
cosÿ hontes.

;

NERVOUSNESS Must Already be Organizing Great Protective Line 
Neighboring Frontier to Reorganize His Armies, - 

But Will Foch Give Him Such Possibilities?

The»on ÿ)
. IMover

Carting, Teaming jjl[ 
V Storage

. < ■Jesssrr .

Special Piano Hoist- 
ing Machinery

!
Told by Mrs. Lynch From 

Own Experience. slit

By Gen. ,1. M. G. Malet tore which attacked, supported by the 
Paris, Sept. 3—The Germans ap- British armies west of the Oise, 

pear to have decided to effect retire- General Mangin formed the liaison
between the Aisne and the Oise. The 
two battles in the Tardenois district 
and on the Somme wore conjoined, 
while in Champagne General Gou
raud held the Crown Prince on the 
qui vive.
• The English attack logically 
spread northward, while the. German 
reserves were hurried to the Mont-

Providence, R. Lft‘1 was all run 
down in health, was nervous, had head- 

v aches, my back 
ached all the time. 
I was tired and had 
no ambition forany- 
thing. I had taken 
a number of medi
cines which did me 
no good. One day 
I read about Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and 
what it had done for 
women, so I tried 
it. My nervousness 
and backache and 

headaches disappeared. I gained in 
weight and feel fine, so I can honestly 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound to any woman who is 
suffering as I was.”—Mrs. Adeline B. 
Lynch, 100 Plain St., Providence, R. I.

Backache and nervousness are symp
toms or nature’s warnings, which in
dicate a functional disturbance

!!of his defensive 
This new line of defence he 

( expected to take up behind the Canal 
du Nord is not considered very 
strong and is too near Douai and 
Cambrai to he comfortable io the 
enemy.

British troops to-day advanced 
well to the east of Peronne and are 
making steady progress.

The determined German resistance 
at the crossroads north of Villers- 
les-Cagni court was overcome by the 
British this morning and Haig’s men 
»re now shoving in the direction of 
Cambrai.

!?ments to an extent which we cannot IK&hr'^
yet ascertain, but which will bring 
them north of the Somme and ntirth 
of the Aisne. Accentuation of the .re
treat depends on the pressure which 
the' allies Will be able to bring to bear 
on the German armies. Ludendorff 
cannot hide his defeat or the check 
of his “decisive offensive” conception 

It is quite interesting to read Ger
man newspaper comment now. 
tries by any means possible to bluff 
German readers. Nevertheless, the 
enemy journals cannot help avowing 
a big German deception.

Battles Compared 
A comparison of the two battles 

which have continued since May 27 
reveals the -difference which exists 
between the two Conceptions of bat
tle, the German conception and the 
French conception, 
aside the numerical and material fac
tors, which have not been so pre- 
ponderous as one might believe, even 
durino- the German offensive. They 
will no doubt become so later on 
when the formidable weight of Am
erica’s effort will have made itself

i-r v ■*K1 I)4 ....
Office—124 Dalhouaie 

Street 
Phone 365

Residence—236 West St. 
Phone 638

HI19,14—Tyler, .Mann and,Deal -.z. 
Bush. Schang. Mclnnis and1 Strunk. 

1915—Paskert and Killifer vs. 
didier-Noyon pocket, as they were j Hooper, Scott and Ruth, 
to the Marne pocket. The British | not play. ) 
attacks have once again entered the 
Hindenburg line between 
Douai and Cambrai, and 
sidered likely that 
front will again awaken.

In a Progressive Grip.
The Belgians in their turn have 

attacked west of Ypres. Ludendorff 
therefore is caught in a progressive 
grip. The battle stretches harmon
iously on a front of almost 150 m'iles 
without any liaison defect. It is be
ing carried out logically, implacably.
And Ludendorff must already be 
mapping out and organizing a great I 
protective line on the neighboring 
frontier, which should enable him 
to reorganize his armies to hold over 
the Winter. But will Foch give him 
such possibilities?

vs.

nJ.S.Oowliitfl X Co : !
(Mays did

0~ n
1916-—Merkle vs. Hooper, Scott, 

Arras, I Ruth and Mays. ( Agnew did not 
it is eon- play.) 

the Flanders 1917—None.
:LIMITED

Phone Evenings 1014
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276

Auto 193

A strong British force is driving 
forward on the northern reaches of 
the Hindenburg line, 
are well inside the Drocourt-Queant 
line. So far as learned no organ
ized counter-attacks have been de
veloped by the Germans, but on the 
extreme British left determined op
position is developing.

House, £61.The Britishview
* THELet us leave<

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10. to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

mart- or an
unhealthy condition which often devel
ops into a more serious ailment.

Women in this condition should not 
continue to drag along without help, but 
profit by Mrs. Lynch’s experience, and 
try this famous root and herb remedy, 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound—and for special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Med.Co., Lynn, Mass.

BRANTFORD MARKET
$0 48 to 50 
0 48

men- Butter 
Eggs .

)BÏ BRITISH D. L. & W. 
Scranton Goal I

52felt. Grain. T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

I Last Spring Germany’s advantage 
lay rather in the concentration and 
disposition of her forces and in- the 
resolution of the German high Com
mand to finlish with the Anglo-French 
allies before American help reached 
here. They attacked and they there 
fore took the initative of attack from 
their adversaries who preferred to 
wait.

Surprise aided the German attack. 
In this way the Germans had a su
periority of a military order, 
how did the German offensives pro
ceed? By surprise and secrecy and 
by violence of attack. That was in 
■conformity with the rules of military 
rrt whit h had really been forgotten 
in trench warfare.

Weak Point Well Determined
We saw the powerful effort they 

made, firstly., in the Somme region 
Our weak point was well determined 
It was the junction of English and 
French armies, and the Germans’ ob
jective was to separate these armies, 
to crus'.- the English army and then 
to return against the isolated French

:es by Hay, per ton .. .
Oats, bushel................ 0
Rye, bushel 
Straw, baled, ton... 7
Wheat..............
Barley, bushel

13 00
76
601

Progress Continues in Face 
of Determined German 

Opposition.

ENEMY IN STRENGTH.

VETERANS CLASH 
IN TITLE EVENT

00
«100

OFFICES
52 ERIE AVE.

150 DALHOUSlE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

IIIIIH1 051
8IVegetables. s* Beans, quart . .

Cabbage, dozen 
Cabbage, head 
Carrots, basket .... 0 .30 

0 25
Celery, 2 for................ ' 0 00
Potatoes, bushel ... 0 00 
Potatoes, basket . 0 40 
Tomatoes, basket ... 0 35 

0 05
Cucumbers, basket. . 0 35 

0 10
Corn, dozen ................. 0 20
Green peppers, bask. 0 50 
Cauliflower, each . .0 10
Squash................................
Watermelons...................0 20

Fruit.

0 25 
0 50 
0 05

PRINTING $»
>/

We are supplying Printing to £ 
Brantford’s Biggest Mariufac- $ 
turers. Our prices are Right, T 
the Quality Excellent, and De- Ï 
liveries Prompt We want to f 
«erve YOU. |

MacRride Press I
LIMITED I

26 King Street Phone 870. y

I
But■A By Courier Leased Wire

With the British Army in France 
Sept . 4 . —The enemy was In force at 
-the last reports; to the southwest and 
to the north of Queant. From the 
ridges he was pouring a heavy ma
chine 'gun fire at the British, who

FIFTH FOR MERKLE. I
-------- " . On the Somme battlefield the Brit-

Thl’ee of the 1914 Champion !s\ are driving at a pace ’generally
,, ■ ast m the direction of the Canal Du

Braves.are with the -Nord, where the Germans have erect- 
. fn Jed Wire. Their tretrches here how-

Chicago Team. I ever, have only been half dug in it
is rumored. ’

Not one of the chafh-pion Cubs of I peCtod, wdl" oïér^detei^ined^esi!!: 
a few years back is to be found to- ance along this line, as they are now 
day with the club that has IhSt I doing in front of it, and then retire 
clinched the National League cham-1 back Of the canal if necessary. With 
pionship, writes Slocum in the New their lines at the canal in such an 
York Sun. However, there are sev- enibyro state, however, little protec- 
eral players in Fred Mitchell’s squad' tion will be afforded the enemy 
to whom the playing with a cham- should he be .forced to take refuge 
pionship club is no novelty. That I behind them.
much referred to “chicking under On the north half of the Drorourt- 
i.he strain” will not be looked for in 9?.®annt battle front there were some 
the coming series between the Cubs ft^ Prisoners 1 tin . the Pages last 
and Red Sox. Each manager relies « lt: tnTllt?“sa"diS ™.QE'e had . been i 
for the most part upon veteran play- Are {han "où» ad’
WSft te jçajflïifc <6 ÿom have been dItlona» capffîf|Aad bren“ effected 
through the championship null in on ,th© southern ihdlf -of the front 
previous seasons • In'one place along the line of bat-

Take a game in which Tyler and tie eight German divisions or rather 
Bush will do the pitching, as is like- foffr comparatively fresh ’ divisions 
ly in the second battle of the series, and the remnauti of four other divis- 
sincc Vaughn and Mays appear to ions, were fighting against three 
have the call for the opener. Each British divMons. An officer 
will be ' backed up by world series one of these enemy divisions, which 
veterans; Tyler will have Bill Kil-li- was the second guard reserve, said 
fer behind the bat, Fred Merkle and however, that his division had been 
Charley Deal will fill two of the in- in the fighting for more than a week 
field positions, and in the outfield that its effectives would number 
Will be found Dode Paskert and *esa than a thousand men.
Leslie Mann. Every one of these I battaRon, only himself and 24 of his
players has been with a National Ldded tihat tlrn Gerinan Toss^ had

™ *»=>• *-

series games. Killifer did not figure jn their push northeastward along 
to any great extent in the 3 916 the Bapaume-Cambrai road the Brit- 
series, as an injured shoulder kept have reached Beugny. (Unofficial 
him on the bench and Eddie Burns advices from London this morning 
had to do the catching. Killifer got reported the British in to-day’s ad- 
into one game of the series as a 
pinch hitter.

Onions, basket IBoth Red Sox and Cubs have 
Former World's Series 

Men.
V; /

V

Looking Her Best
Beets, bunch

Pumpkins RESTAURANT 
FISH AND CHIP

i
?
:

j A woman delights in good 
< looks. Knitted brows or wrink

les occasioned by eye strain are 
unbecoming to young or old-

Beware of tell-tale crow’s 
feet. They make you look old
er than you really are or feel-

Our glasses, perfectly fitted, 
will relax the muscles and re
lieve any strain upon the eyes.

Our service is prompt, accur
ate and dependable.

!Everything Clean and Fresh 
Try us for your Fish Dinner 

Meals at all hous.

.0 20/

Apples, basket 
Plums, basket

0 0 35 
1 00 T. HOBDAY, Prop.Broadbentoarmy.

This 'objective was, indeed., ,the 
trademark of German strategy. But 
after possessing an impressive ad
vantage the first offensive failed, did 
not even reach Amiens.

Second Effort a Hammer Blow

145 1-2 Dalhousie. St., opp. P.0 
Open Evenings until 12 o’cloct 

License Number 10-1054.

Meats. .
Dry salt, pork, lb. . . 0 30 
Fresh pork, carcass. 0 21 
Bacon, back trim ... 0 35 

0 45
Beef, boiling, lb. ... 0 20 
Beef, roast, lb 
Beef, steak . .
Chickens, dressed ... 1 60 
'Chickens, per lb. ... 0 00

Tailor to the well-dreieed 
Man or Woman

Agent for Jaeger’* Pure Wool 
Fabrics

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underwear 
“Borsalino” and other High- 

grade Hats
PHONE 312. MARKET 2T

Bacon, back

„.0 25 
. 0 30

wasThe Germans' second effort 
made at the end of April and in 
May and was aimed northward 
against the English army’s left and 
the roads, to Calais. It appeared ti 

, have no cornier tion with the first ef- 
S ! tort, it was simply a hammer blow. 

It. collapsed also. The third effort, 
almost as powerful as the first, was 
made on the Oise. It csEvtiWllfC 
Chemins des Dames and went 1 tir- 

as German headquarters had 
to the Marne. This effort

y
—THE—

Gentleman’s Valetli ft

9 ! muptow) Ü
TORONTO CATTLE MARKET.

By Viniricv Leased Wire 
" Tôtontb,' SéR' 4.—Tfade““ât thaï* 
Union Stock Yards this morning was 
very slow. Hogs unchanged, calves 
weaker. Receipts, 77 cars. 753 cat
tle, 13 Ocalves. 720 hogs and 511 
sheep. . N

Export cattle, choice, $14.50 to 
$15.50; medium, $12.75 to 
export bull 3 , 
butcher cattle, choice,
$11.50; medium, $9.,50 to $10.50; 
common, $7.25 to $8; butener cows, 
choice, $9.50 to $10.50; medium, 
$8.50 to $9.50; canners, $5 to $6.50; 
bulls, $7.75 to $8.50; feeding steers,
$9 to $.10.25; Stockers, choice, $8.50 
to $9; stockers, light, $6.50 to 
$7.50; milkers, choice, $75 to $125; 
springers, choice, $85 to $135; sheep, 
ewes, $13 to $14; bucks and culls,
$6 to $11; lambs, $16 to $17; hogs, 
fed and watered, $19.50; hogs, f.o.b., 
$18.50; calves, $13 to»$17.

Gleaning, t'. coding, Re
Pairing and Altering. , ■QPTOMETBIST 

8 South Market Sto 
’Phone 1476.

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings

,

m mmm f -.mm*
vhilâren Cr> )

FOR FLETCHERS
CASTOR!(S

G. H. W. BECKther,
foreseen, . . .
continued west Of the Oise, but it 
appeared to lose breath and the 
Marne 're-absorbed lit.

Finally abandoning 
conception which to advise, the con
tinuation of his offensive west of the 
Oise toward Paris and. the channel, 
Ludendorff, duped by his easy ad-

whole

X Bell 560. 132.Markets.

fromthe logical
!\ îMiliiliïïïïlgM

Harvest Help 
Excursions

■■it$14;
$9.25 to $19.50;

$10.50 to
y .«“I .1

'vance to the Marne, for a 
month prepared a new offensive with 
a totally different objective. This 
fourth attack, aimed at the separa
tion of the French armies through 
their centre between Paris and Al- 

We know what became of it.

In his

!sace.$12.00 TO WINNIPEG 
Plus l-2c Per Mile Beyond

Seeks Weak Spots.
Cannot one see what 

brutal and hazardous in these mani
festations of the German offensive 
conception. It seeks weak spots, it 
dashes forward with head down, but 

check has been

wthere is

SEPTEMBER 10th vance to have pushed some three 
and a half miles beyond this point). V

From all stations in Quebec and On
tario, excepting stations Madawaska 
to Parry Sound inclusive and Scotia 
Jet., Ont. to North Bay inclusive.

For further particulars apply to any 
Grand Trunk Ticket Agent, or C. E. 
Horning, Toronto.

Three 1914 Braves.
Tyler was one of the three stars I 

who pitched the Boston Braves to a 
pennant and a world championship I 
in 1914. He pitched one of the four J 
games which the Braves won from 
the Mackmen in the series of that 
year. On the same dub were Mann I 
and Deal, who again are clubmates I 
after travelling through the Federal I 
League. Mann was lead-off batsman 1 
for the Braves that year whenever a 
southpaw operted for the opposing 
club, and the second game of the 
3 916 series found him in the con
test because Eddy Plank pitched for 
the Mackmen. He also got into the 
final game of that series after Pen- 
nock had replaced Bob Shawkey. So 
Mann is no stranger to world series 
games. He was need as a pinch run- I 
ner for Hank Gowdy in the third 
game and carried home the winning 
run.

wavers after^ a 
brought about by heavy blows de
livered against it.

Let us now look at 
conception. Foch and Petain judged 
their adversaries correctly. They 
suffered blows, but waited their time 
until they felt the enemy was out of 
breath and his ideas distorted. The 
origination of their conception then 
affirmed itself at once in their man
oeuvres in echelons and in the sur
prise and power of their effort.

The first counter-attack took place 
on Julv 18, after the defeat of the

The bat-

323 Colborne Street
BELL 90 MACHINE 46the FrenchBt Bicycle 

L 2, 1918.

se a new 
Monday, ASTON A.

%»

THE WHOLE BODY 
NEEDS PURE BLOOD REUBEN ROGERS•ft?*

For Infants and Children.S05
mm i

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDING MOVER

\ Contracts Made for Moving Any Buildings, 
Large or Small

■■The bones, the muscles, and all the 
organs of the body depend for their 
strength and tone and healthy action 
on pure blood.

If the blood is very impure, the 
bones become diseased ; the muscles 
become enfeebled, the step loses it* 
elasticity, and there is inability to 
perform the usual amount of labor. 
The skin loses its clearness, and 
pimples, blotches and other eruption* 
appear.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes pure 
blood. It is positively unequaled in 
the treatment of scrofula and other 
humors, catarrh, rheumatism, dys
pepsia, loss of appetite, that tired 
feeling. Be sure to get Hood’s and 
get it today. All druggists.

'Jfourth German offensive, 
tie concentrated around the Marne 
oocket and took in the German re
serves. American divisions narticl- 
pated and British divisons joined In 
at the end of July.

Then, when the Germans had re
tired to the Veele, it was the Eng
lish army, held in readiness by Foch.

inr ;ce Pric e ü ft

7.50 I

issis/“s.IB; ;tin§theStomadis^B^g ijeaiB t.Q8

ï12.50 r

m7.50 BRANTFORD OFFICE:Deal was not counted upon 
world series regular a week before 
the games were played.
Smith broke an ankle 
against Brooklyn three days before 
the first game and Deal had to cover 
third base throughout the series. He 
did not hit especially hard, 
-fielded perfectly, maklngr 
sensational plays.

Paskert and Killifer, Cubs now. 
were with the champion Phillies of 
3 915.

as a
>2.50 43 Market Street ’Phone 961.itiii

But Red 
in a game SignatureAUCTION SALE l4 Thereby Promotinpiécstiw

! GheeffulRCSS andRestjCorfaiffi

11 neither Opium,Morphine”®? t Mineral. Not Narcotic

JUxSc**?,..1 i JiocitBeSfs

I
K-iSU,

I andT^foS=P I

I !

1 MÎseÉsIlwi

:5.00 &

5.00 AUCTION SALE OF OAK FURNI
TURE. of ■ <-4

S2iO.OO but 
severalW. J. Bragg, auctioneer, will offer 

for sale by public auction on Thurs
day next, September 5th, at 123 
Chestnut avenue, commencing at 
1.30 p.m. sharp, the following goods; 
Morris upright piano, large electric 
lamp, oak library table, mahogany 
settee, mahogany music cabinet, 
mantle clock, parlor table, two 
rockers, two pair lace curtains, six 
dining-room oak leather seated 
chairs, oak sideboard, extension table 
and leaves, drophead sewing ma
chine, coal heater, oak make, "wood 
or coal; four kitchen chairs, twelve 
vards linoleum, kitchen cupboard, 
table, tubs, boiler, lawn mower, pots, 
nans and all kitchen utensils, garden 
tools; two oak dressers, commodes. 
Iron beds, springs, mattresses, toilet 
sets and other articles, on Thursday 
next. Sepiember 5th. at 123 Chest
nut avenue, l-Tolmedale, at i.30 p.m. 
sharp. All welcome.

HELP SAVE 
WESTERN CROP

-vet>5.00 :-<>i
FAti In,s condi- 

11 result 
oned be-

ftPaskert played In all five 
games that year, but did not shine 
to any extent with the stick. He 
made only three hits in the , five 
gabies.

Fred Merkle Is a real world series 
veteran. He got into his first cham- 
nlorship clash back in 1911 with the 
Giants and was with McGraw’s cham
pions in the series of 1912 and 1913. 
In the latter part of the 1916 season, 
when Jake Danbert was on the in
jured list, a deal between the Robins 
and Giants sent Tew MeCart.v to 
Vow York in exchange for Merkle. 
TTe look part in the series between 
the Red Sox and the Robins t'hqt 
yoar- so up is now about to take part 
in his f’'ftb world series.

Gn ihe B«d Pox are also to be 
found several plavers who have had 
experience in world series games of 
other venrs. Amos Stropk was with 
the /Mackmen during all their 

Auctioneer, nant-winnlng campaigns,
a -■ v-

miREVOLT IN GERMANY COMING 
By Courier Leased Wire

Paris, Sept. 4 . —A dispatch from 
Perne, Switzerland, to Le Matin,
quotes

iM:*I Useis
/

. »(

20,000 Farm Laborers Wanted
$12 to Winnipeg

a prominent Swiss citizen 
coming from Berlini

as declaring 
that during tlhe past six weeks a 
formidable disillusionment has swept 
over Germany. If the military situ
ation does not improve, the inform 
ant said, trouble that may surpass 
the acts of the B'olshevikli in Russia 
menaces the empire.

r For Over 
Thirty Years

ft
19

Plus half a cent per mile beyond.
Returning, half a cent per mile to Winnipeg, plus $18.00.

Comfortable Through Trains, Lunch Service at moderate prices, 
Special Accommodation for Women and » Scenic Route by CJ4.K,

Excursion Dates from Brantford, Aug. 30; Sept. 4 and 11th.
Regular trains to connect with C. N. Rj>. 

from Toronto at 10-00 p.m.

!
<
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DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLS ASTORIARelia tilt
.. _ monthly

' ne_ior all Female Complaint. $5 a box 
ee for |10. at drug stores. Mailed to any 

ss od receipt of price. The Scobbll Ekuo 
.11 pt. Catharines, Ontario.

TR■ Special Train Service:>
-idr i

For Information see: J. S. DOWLING & CO., Agents, Brantford.- « 
or write General FtPHOSPHONOL L0R MEHLTv^

°' Nerve and Bra ft ‘ ncr eases ‘ grey matter'. 
. —will build you up J3a box, or two foi
L® *t drug stores, or by mail bn receipt oi price,
TH Iwa» Pto* 2.V, St Ca tharines. Olttw

Take a Holmedale car right to the
I ‘ Dept, 68 King St. B., Toronto, Ont 

Aik Itr “Hir*«t«n’ Wert and Wine" Leaflet.
spot. Exact Copy of Wrapper. rat crar.ua eonMay. an roaa eirr.No reserve; terms snot, cash.

W. J. Bragg,Mrs. I. Cullen, 
Proprietor. pen- 
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>lazy and tii-ed—I say we ehall 'be 
urged on those high grounds to make 
some sort of compromise with, or to 
extend some recognition to,
/power which has for its one object 
the destruction of man, body and 
soul.

THE COURIER A Cup 
of Tea

/In Perfectionpublished by the Brantford Courier 
Limited, every afternoon at Dal- 
housie Street. Brantford, Canada 
Subscription rates: By Carrier, $4

' a year; by mail to British posses
ions end the United States, $3 
per annum.

[WEEKLY COURIER—Published on 
Saturday at $ 1 per year, payable in 
advance. To the United States 50c 
extra for postage.

[TORONTO OFFICE—Queen City 
Chambers, 32 Church Street. H.E.

Bru all piece Representative., Chicago 
Office, 745 Marquette Bid., Robt. 
E. Douglas, Representative.

[Editorial.... 276
Business

THE WIFEthe A

1

lYet, if uve accept these pleas, we 
shall 'betray mankind as effectively 
as though ,we bad turned our backs 
on the battle from the first. Your 
own President has said that there 
is no conceivable half-way house in 
dealing with the world’s enemy. You 
'are going, none too soon, into a 
/world which has been laboriously 
wrecked by high German philosophy 
based on the devil's own creed that 
there is nothing good or evil in life, 
but thinking makes it so; in other 
words, that right and wrong 
matters of pure fancy. That belief 
it will be your privilege to assist in 
removing from the German mind. 
(Cheers.)

x

BY JANE PHÈLPS, AUTHOR OF “MARGARET GARRETT’S HUS
BAND,^ AND OTHER NOTABLE STORIES.
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19 VERY HAPPY TO BE 
BACK IN HER, SOUTHERN 

HOME.
: . CHAPTER XIV.
Ruth sang all the time she bras 

-packing to go home. She couldn’t 
help it. She visioned her. aünt’s de
light, the beaming face of mammy 
Rachel; the /greetings of lier frienas 
and the house servants (eaen one 
had been there when she came, a 
little girl of ten)! Oh, it/would be 
glorious to be with them all once 
more!

Only three months had passed, but 
'it seemed three years since she had 
gone to the little church and pro* 
mlsed to be a faithful wife to Brian.
So much had ‘been crowded in that 
short time, so -much "that 
as well as so much of joy, that the 
time seemed long. The housewo/rk 
went more easily than at first, be
cause with all her ignorance, Ruth 
was- far from stupid, and had quick
ly -learned to do the work which de
volved upon her. But how she hated 
it! the soapy smell when she washed 
the dishes or the floor; the red 
hands that no amount of care would 
render soft and white, as they used 
to he; the cooking over the hot 
stove, ‘where she often burned her
self; the sweeping and dusting, the 
making of /beds, -all the homely tasks 
a poor man’s wife must do, disgusted 
her. Yet for love of Brian she 
scarcely ever complained. Although 
she shed msCny bitter tears when 
alone.

Then came the morning when she 
left. Brian took her to the train,
Bought her ticket, and -kissed her 
good-bÿe.

“Don’t stay too long, (lear, wi-lli 
you?’’

“No, I’ll be back before you want 
or expect me,” she replied choking 
back the tears. It was their first 
-parting .even for a night, and sud
denly her love for her handsome hus
band rushed over her, and it seem* lout for Brian. It isn’t half so nice

1 ÜÜTH ed to Ruth that he was worth all and 
more than she ever could give, or-— 
give up.

But youth-is resilient. The excite
ment of traveling alone—a new 
sati'on to 'Ruth the thought of Soon 
being -with the dear 
hoime; the delight she knew 
would experience in -making the old, 
familiar room lovely, soon made her 
forget her sorrow.

Then when she arrived?

as having you-”
“Yo /wash yo own tuTb?” unbelief 

in the question.
“Yes. And I’ll tell you a secret, 

Rachel: I guess I am lucky to have 
one to wash—considering.”

Poor old mummy was puzzled. She 
half understood, but thought Ruth 
was joking. That her “chile,*" her 
baby, should do menial work, was 
beyond her comprehension.

Ruth insisted upon going to work 
at once, although Mrs. Clayborne 
urged her to wait until she was rest
ed. Her keen eyes -had not faiiea to 
note the weary look in Ruth’s eyes, 
the qpd and roughened hands.

“She does her own work-—I won
der if he can’t afford even a single 
servant?” Mrs. Clayborne mused, 
but said nothing.

Ruth threw herself heart and 
soul into the plans for beautifying 
-the old living room. She sent for 
painters and decorators to follow out 
-her own original designs. She or
dered brocades and wonderful stuffs 
for recovering the furniture and for 
hangings. She hardly took ‘time to 
return the calls made upon her, or 
to receive her friends , so enthu
siastic was she,

'Then one day Peggy. Sutton said 
to her :

“The first thing we know, I reck
on we -will he hearing you have gone 
into business! They say it is quite 
a fad up N’ofch!”

“Oh no- but I do I-ove to do over 
rooms and houses.” Yet in spite of 
her denial, Pegg’s careless remark 
remained with her! and there was
n’t a day that she didn’t think how 
much 'happier she was doing such 
work, than in doing the homely tasks 
in Brian’s h-Ome. 1-f only he were 
there, with her, she /would be almost 
too happy.

To-toorrow-7-Mrf.1 Clayborne Pays 
Ruth generously for her work.

Sealed Packets Only 
Black—Green or MixedNight------ 452
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MEN, URGES HUN DOCTOR

ones at 
sheare| THE SITUATION

r The cablegram from London yes
terday which announced the taking 
of Lens was premature. Field Mar
shal Haig, in his official report, de
scribes what has actually taken 
place in the words: “Our troops have 
been pushed slightly forward in the 
western outskirts of Lens. ” 
ever, it is not on the cards that the 
place can remain much longer in 
German hands. It is the centre of a 

al mining district, and 
pation has caused very

Mrs.
Clayborne had driven to the station 
to meet her, although she explained 
on the way home that she wouldn’t 
have dreamed of doing it had she en
gaged a professional decorator in
stead/ /of an amateur.

■When they reached the dear old 
house, set back in among the giant 
trees, and she saw the old servants 
grouped on the piazza to greet her, 
tears filled Ruth’s eyes. She hugged 
and kissed/ them indiscriminately, to 
old Rachel’s disgust.

“Yo shp’Iy ain’t no -call to kisk oil 
Pete!” she grumbled, “It ain’t lady
like.”

“Never mind, mammy Rachel ! I 
was so glad to see them I would 
/have kissed Pete if he had 
twice as old and twice as Mack.’'

-Mrs. Clayborne, noting the warm
th of Ruth’s greetings, her ready 
tears ’and happy smiles, drew her 
own conclusions.

“Take her upstairs and clean her 
up', mammy,” she said to Rachel, 
Who carried her “baby” off at. once. 
She was none too pleased to share 
her with the others, “jes common 
niggers,” as she called them.

“Oh, isn't, this lovely!” Ruth ex
claimed as she lay In the tub of 
warm water, made fragrant with her 
favorite bath-salts.

“Who tends to yo bath to home 
missy Ruth? I shoTy would lak to.”

“Oh, Rachel dear! I fix my own 
bath, then get in and out again 
quickly, so that I can get it washed

This Physician Would ^Prevent Widows From Re-Marry
ing—Save Marriageable Men For Single Women 

of thje Nation, to Raise Birth Rate

These beliefs are primitive. Ex
cept on certain portions of the 
front, where he has been better edu- 

he believes that the Unitedcated,
■States /army does not exist. In the 
first place, it could not cross the 
Atlantic; in the second, it was sunk 
while crossing; in the third, it was 
no use when it arrived. It is pos
sible that you may be able to per
suade him that he has been misin
formed on these points. But we are 
of ft move creduloùs disposition. We 
are quite convinced., that you have 
come over, and that the Allied arm
ies at the front, who are authorities 
on the subject, tell us that vottr 
little vanguard there is extremely 
useful. (Laughter.) Meantime, 
your invasion of England goes for
ward according to programme day 
by day. Unlike the other invaders 
we have known, you bring every
thing you need with you, and you do 
not live on the inhabitants. In this 
you are true to the historical vow 
•of your ancestors when they said to 
ours, “Millions for defence, but not a 
cent for tribute.” (Laughter and 
cheers.) ,

How-
V through remarrying alter the 

war would have detrimental ef
fect ou the birtli rate -ns most 
of them are mothers already.

On December 1, 1010. he 
irrites, there were in Germany 
about 300,000 widows between 
the ages of 18 and 15 
very modes/ estimates there are 
now 800.000."

It.-’ Courier I-flRfd Wire.
Amsterdam.' Sept. 4— Knact- 

m<nt of a law in Germany to 
prevent widows from rc-marry- 
ing so as to leave available men 
for single women is urged in a 
letter to the Tag by a Munich 
doctor, Hans von llcrtig. He 
points out taut the widows,

She hated,

l^oa
1CCT1

valuable
German oc 
great hardship to the French in the 
cutting off of this fuel supply.

Huns continue to fall back 
hard rear-guard

At a
The

They are fighting 
actions, and their machine-gun nests 

proving particularly bothersome. beenand Canadian troops had captured 
Lens. For some, twenty minutes it 
was as if Bedlam had been let loose. 
Parisians have not had a chance to 
“demonstrate” for some time, and so 
took full advantage to “lei.-lier-go- 
Gallagher” for all it was worth yes
terday.

The Misses Austin of 
have been the guests of their sister, 
Mrs. C. A. Veigel.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson hi Toronto 
were visiting with their son, Mr. W. 
Johnson.

What might have resulted in a bad 
fire last night was averted by the 
timely discovery of same, at the 
home of Mr. John Harold, Riverview 
Terrace. It seems their son, a lad, 
had been searching for a book in a 
clothes closet with a lighted candle 
when by some means one of the gar 
ments must have1 become ignited 
Fortunately the blaze was discovered 
and ,put out before the brigade ar-, 
rived. It was around tea o’clock 
when it happened.

are
but nothing can materially stop the 
onward push of the allied troops. 

Neuve Chappelle and La Basso are

RJNG AI PARISpractically in the hands of the Brit
ish, and Cambrai is menaced.

French troops havç crossed 
•tomme and advanced/ considerably in

the
Hamilton

Miss Mary Byers Became the 
Bride of Geo. Gourlay 

Today

OTHER NEWS OF PARIS

the Noyon sector.
Canadians continue to do 

It is the general
The

magnificently. 
testimony that the Boehe has a dis
tinct dislike to facing th«m, and that 
for initiative and resolute work they

z

unsurpassed .are
airplanes have- dropped 

Rhine cities, and
(From our own Correspondent) 
Paris, Sept. 4.—A quiet but pretty 

wedding took# pace this Wednesday at 
high noon, it the /residence of the 
bride’s aunt, 'Mrs. S. B. Wale, Mar
ket street, Paris Station, when Mary 
(Mayme), eldest daughter of Mr 
Harry Byers, Emily street, was uni
ted in marriage to Mr. George D. 
Gourlay, son of Mrs. Jane Gourlay, 
of Ayl\ The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. J. C. Nicholson, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church. The bride 
was becomingly gowned in gray 
duchess satin with touches of old 
rose, and carried a boquet of white

British
tons of bombs on 
it is reported that military works and 
railways have been badly damaged

NOTES AND COMMENTS 

When they lose Lens, the German 
vision of ultimate victory will become 
that much more qjjficured.

*****
The Huns are having the ground 

slip under them in France at about 
the same rate as their hopes are 
sliding.

X,

KIPLING AND THE AMERICAN 
INVASION, il.

Whatever Rudyard Kipling writes 
is always of interest. Dur-

Your Problems 
?? Solved ??or Bays

ing the war he bas been much in 
demand as a speaker in the Old Land 
and here is a characteristic address 
which he recently made at the open- 

American but in England:

MOMENT By Rev. T. S. Linscott, D.D.

(All rights reserved.)

Dr. Linscott in this column will 
help you solve your heart 
problems, * religious, marital, -> • 
social, financial and every 
other anxious care that per
plexes you. If a personal answer 
is required, enclose a five cent 
stamp. No names will be pub-' 
lished; if you prefer, sign yotir i 
initials only, or use a pseu
donym.

The campaign *on*behalf of the 

heroes of the merchant marine has (Continue* from Page 1.)
loses and ltly of the valley. Lohen- annihilation only for the enemy, not 
griiVs wedding march was ably ran- fpr us. We wantow-anwihilate none 
dered by Mrs. A. J. Simon, Cousin, 0? our enemies. Wa dtean, hriwbver; 
ef the bride,1 as ’the party-entered the* to" hold our own.if, ?- <; 
room, and while the register, was Régarding the, American forces in 
being signed, Maes Jessie Gourlay, France, the crown prince said:

The use of sugar Is to be made ?lBt®’rnof 1116 f?'00™; 8a”g very sXveet" “I Save found that the majority
more lifted in C^^a but thi^wiU &int?^eshmen f wero'Trved ^n’t know what they are fighting

offthe ernn nf swept voung ?.y rerresnments wete served, for, but We feel, of course, the effectthin,225 h P 1 6 pater-,Mr- and Mrs Gourlay left Df the entry of the Americans. They
thing . for points west, the bride travelling have sent over very much material,

in a smart tailored suit of dark blue, and are now sending very much hu- 
with small taupe hat. Both the bride man material.”
and groom are very popular, and “We speak openly Of victory ” the 
were the /recipients of an unusually Crown Prince said. “The word ‘vie*
lnrge number of valuable gifts, tory’ must not be understood tp
Owing to a recent bereavement, the mean that we want to annihilate the
groom’s brother having been killed enemy, but only that we mean to
in action on the western front, only hold our own and not let ourselves
/immediate relatives were present. ^ vanquished —
Mr. and Mrs. Gourlay will reside in ian(j entered the 
Paris. i

Miss Ida McFadden received ofil

ing of an
You have done me great, honor in

got off to a splendid start, and resi
dents of Brantford and Brant county 

asking Me to open tbis-hut. ..At the ^ f0dnia'ri|iht iff llfid wntm their 
I should like to pointout 

have brought me here un-

63 r? ‘ i
same time. turn arrives a little later.*****that you
der /faJlse pretences. T do not pretend 
to be an expert on huts. (Laughter.)

and IBut I have lived in houses.
know that this is not a hut, nor any- *****
thing like a hut. (La-ugbter.) This is The Crown Prince has been giving ng ... another interview, just as though
a house—a solid building intended anytyBg j,e may say matters.
for permanent occupation. Several belongs to the never wasers.

have passed since England •*«* , .
wa, permanently occupied by the ^IMtio^ ’saTd? g ”

armed forces of a foreign nation. few days ago I spoke at Toron-
On the last occasion, 800 years ago, to before a gathering Of at least 20,-

. ...__. *oVq trinaiv to 000 people, and what I told those
people did ’ _ , people then I now repeat: The ex-

I know they did not. J tremists of the Province of Ontario 
/from may hurl insults at Unpeople of this 

Province of Quebec; the extremists 
of the Province of Quebec may hurl 

”e" insults at the people of Ontario; as 
for me, that is beneath my dignity. 
If you /insult one another, if you di
vide, you may rest assured you will 
perish. ”

A Woman of the Street—“A Social 
Worker” wants to know, 
should be the attitude of the church 
to a fallen woman?” If this woman 
is still living in her sin the church

ssr
to me, and I always emphasized it.” 'vaj'8’ When I lived in London, Eng-

When the interviewer rejparked land, a band of earnest Christians
cial news yesterday that her nephew, that the Crown Prince was consid- held a midnight meeting every night 
Pte. Herman Clyde McFadden, had ered abroad a “fire-eater,” he of the week, composed exclusively of 
died of wounds /in No. 47 casualty answered: such women. They were treated to
clearing station in France, on Aug. ■«,I am aware 0f these accusations coffee and bread and butter and then
26th. He had been two years in Do j need tQ say ]tihat not a word'of a religious meeting was held, con-
Franoe. Deceased was born in Carle- them ^ true?” ducted by devoted men and women
ton Place, and enlisted- at Kingston. t. h 1 th -neefnn of what and by this means many of the poor 
Knnghefeded,jn t0WP' * W“ WeU features were reclaimed,
known nere. that -.-it was clear that England Quarrelling Church Members—“A

At the residence of Mr. John Mc-, would take advantaee 0f the oppor- Puzzled Man” inquires, “Two mern- 
Cormick, South Dumfries, a very tunltv ,» bets of the same church and of the
pleasant event took place the other •■neieium after ill ' was onlv a. same lodge, are engaged in a legal
HUborn'of pt^ie, were presented with pAteit," h« co/MlnupU. "Englina S «ré'cSfliîSS1"‘l'/e'etteï

ssss® s’srssfraffiMr. John Harold, M.P., presided, “We are fighting for our exist- f^àîtil^n effmt h^b^n main W 
while Mayor Robinson read an ap- I repeat our aim therefore can an effort has been made by
propriety wedded address, and Mrs onlv be to safeKuard ourselves the churpji of lodge concerned UT(Dr.) Dunton made the presentation- en<my tLault doubtless will
Short addresses continue for some time,” the Crown “J?2* 5hUX‘Lth^ha «
the evening, and a good musical pro- . . „ , . fl ht„ btafeve that both the Mtlgaits are
gram rendered. Mr Hilborn, although ^"“c® si“d wnn regaM to tne f g t followers of Jesus Christ. Men-who
takü very much by surprise, made l mu^ tiiemflelves’ sep1 that 1(BB one another db not need to go
a suitable reply. Before separating, f™1”1168,mu7. thamgegyes^ ye that to law to settle their disputes, 
a dainty repast was served after ^ey ^IR net be able to attain^their Your problema solved 
which all present expressed the hope aim. - Dur troops are fighting splend- 
that the esteemed couple would long idly and I attribute to thrir courage 
be spared to enjoy each other’s com- that such colossal superiority In 
pany. strength does not crush us.”

The customs receipts for Paris for He said further: 
the month of August were $10,170.- “The French fight brilliantly and 
87, as against $15.350.89 for the are bleeding to death. They do not 
corresponding month in 1917, show- hesitate at any sacrifice. With the 
ing a decrease of $5,180.02. English, the individual man is very

A very pleasant time was spent at good and tenacious, but the lcadeq- 
tbe home of Mr. Harry Byers-the ship is deficient. Among the Ameri- 
other evening, when the bride-to-be, cans I've found that the majority do 
Miss -M. Byers, was tendered a mis- not know what they are fighting for. 
cellaneous shower by the members of I asked an American prisoner what 
the Junction Knitting Club, as also they were fighting for 
members of Balmoral Rebekah answered:
Lodge. Later games arid music and “ *For Alsace,' and to the ques- 
dainty refreshments passed a jolly tion: “Where is Alsace?’ 
hour. “It is a big lake.”

He
"What

years

war
our
the invaders.
because T live a few miles 
where the Battle of Hastings 
ffmght, where all the trouble 
can and I assure vou we are still

But

was

talking about it. (Laughter.) 
■conditions'have changed. They will, 
after 853 years even dit England. 
(Laughter.) You may have noticed 
that wet do not resent either the 
presence of your armed forces on 
onr soil or your buildings styh es 
these, which are one of the visible

K;.

MONEY TO LOAN■ ,

“SMS
signs Of your occupation.

As /far as you are concerned, we 
are a /placid, not to say pacifist, com
munity. You could not annoy us if 
you started in to build pyramids. 
(Laughter.) On the contrary, we 
should 6e pleased. We Should say: 
“This looks like business; this looks 
-- if the United States meant to stay 

il they had done their share of the 
:ob thoroughly.” We have been ^ 
long time over our present job, and 
we may be a long time yet. It has 
been a little bigger than we expect
ed, because this is the first time since 
the creation that qll the world has 
been obliged to unite to crush the 
devil. You remember that before 
the war one of our easy theories was 
(hat the devil was alfiaost extinct 
that be was only the child of mis
fortune er accident, and that we 
should soon abolish him by passing 
ringing resolutions against him. That 
has proved an expensive miscalcula
tion. We find now that: the devil

We will lend you money on farm or city 
propérty. tfo charge for application forms 
or renewals. If you /cannot call, your letter 
will receive prompt and courteous attention.

All business transactions strictly confi
dential.

I

Thirty Thousand Men in 
Shops AU Over Cànada 

to Benefit

TROUBLE ISAVERTED

Increases in Wages Under 
Award Will Aggregate 

Fifteen Millions

I
12 >__t

The Royal Loan and 
Savings Co’y.

A
•>

38-40 Market Street, Brantford
Assets $2^00,000.00(Continued from Pago 1.)

(3) The government will guaan- 
tee' the purchase of all surplus mer
chantable wheat raised /by Canadian 
farmers in. the year 1918 at the 
price already fixed.

( 4 ) The apportionment and ' dis
tribution of wheat for Canadian 
mills and for export wlll^ be made 
under government control and also 
will)be the supervision and allot
ment of cars and lake tonnage,» ar
rangements for lake Insurance and 
shortages and the mechanism for 
insuring the steady, speedy an<jl qf- 
tedtire transport of whqat from the .. 
head of the IWkes. tq tàe çeaboerd. ' ,.tl

(5) The board q£ grain .supervis
ors whose members represent the i 
interests of grain producers of ship
ping and forwarding agencies, of the 
millers and consumers of grain pro
ducts, has been entrusted toy tire 
government with the carrying out of 
the above program and clothed with 
fun powers for executing the satne.

Under thé arrangement of last 
year, the /sole prehase of wheat for 
export was placed in the hands of 
the Wheat Export Commission, 
whoge headquarters are in London . 
.g^Btofaitoheri'1 W N6rir; Yortt,- “fcrid ' 4 
iltKHtijPipeg, in9?ioq->j Mill is|

By Courier Leased Wire.
Montreal, Sept. 3—An agreement 

reached this morning between
• Incorporated 1876.

the Canadian Railway War Board, 
through its labor committee, and 
the representatives of the Railroad 
Shopmen’s Federation, in regard to 
demands made for increased wages. 
The men will be given the McAdoo 
award offered to United States rail
way employes and all its, amend
ments. Thirty thousand men in rail
road shops all over Canada are af
fected, and the increases in wages 
will total $15,000,000 per annum. Alf 
the Canadian railways are touched 
by the decision.
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On Monday thorning a pretty wed

ding was solemnized at the Baptist 
Church when Miss Kathleen Heard

Mr. How
ard E, Powers of St. Çfthar.ines.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
W. H. Langton. Thé bride was pret
tily gowned in Georgette crepe, and 
carried a bouquet of roses. Mrs. 
John Powers acted as maid of honor, 
while Mr. G. Hartford assisted the 
groom; both were from St. Cathar
ines. After the ceremony a dainty 
repast was served at the home of 1 
the bride’e mother on Dumfries \ 
street. Later the young couple left f. 
on a short honeymoon trip West 
amidst showers of confetti and best 
Wishes.’ The bride travelled in a 
suit of navv blue broadcloth with 
hat to match.

There was a great blowing of all 
th* factory .whistles- and ringing, sf .

THE SAFEST MATCHES IN THE WORLD
SSb ^ Also the Cheapest Are &

éL>d¥?s

w, << zZ
is very much alive, and very much 
what he/always was—immensely in
ti us trio uri#,a born organizer, and bet- By this agreement the threatened 
tor at quoting Scripture for his own trouble with/ the employes of the

mechanical departments of the roads 
is removed. The agreement goes 

, ^ ... into effect either from the date of
t;on we can deal with, but more dif—expiry of recent agreements or 
ficult to handle is his habit of qutrt- not later, in the case of unexpired 
Ing Scripture as soon as he is in agreements, than August 1st. The 
difficulties. When Germany begins men’s pay is calculated retroactively
. v uo. accordingly: Fourteen basic trades
to realize that her defeat is certain, are concerned jn,the agr.ement, For
we shall- toe urged in the name of the railways this affects the largest
■mercy,toleration, loving kindness, for single spending dépaZtmeht-. The 
the sake of the future of mankind, conclusion of the negotiations is said

or », s„., «»..>».. «..»«- s.’Mrsrftis&rs:
tinguisl^le vanity of man, who way history that all the roads have

was united In marriage to . f Vi r

-

1
ends than most 'honest men. (Laugh
ter.) His industry and organiza-

Silent 500V
Fo/est because they are impregnated with a chemical 
solution which renders the stick “dead” immediately 
the match is extinguished.
Cheapest, because there are more perfect matches to the 
sized bo<, than in any other box on the market.
War iTttWiiüwmirnT fiTUi yiuir own good sense, will urge1
the necessityhfT)uying none but EDDY’S MATCHES.
,x . .__ • ,, ___;___
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Far more effective than Sticky Fly 
Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by

MrImm El limn
m
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CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSE NO. 5rl320.msm
Arrange to meet your 

friends here as you would at 
the country club> and have ^" “ 

à little lunch of pas
try and Ice-Cream

- MUSIC IN THE PARLOR EVERY EVENING.
»

O»

BAKERS & CONFECTIONERS
IIO COLBORNE ST. BOTH PHONES-179
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viia'l statistics .
Tlie vital statistics for tho month 

of August are us fallows; Birth bti". 
Death 37; Marvaiges 32.

DESERTER ROUNDED UP
Yesterday, George VanLoon, a de

serter from the 2nd C.O.R. was ap
prehended by a Dominion police offi
cer here. The man was taken to Ham
ilton to await court martial.
POLICE COURT *

There was a light list in the police 
court this morning, as the only im
portant case on the list was laid ever 
as the evidence was not prepared. 
The only other case was a jag, who 
was assessed $ 10 and costs.

REPAIRING PAVEMENT
The men of the Bltulithic Paving 

Company are in town to-day repair
ing the pavement on Dalhousie St. 
The work is expected to be complet
ed in the next few days.

BICYCLISTS, BEWARE.
- Persons who indulge in the habit 
of riding bicycles on the sidewalk 
are being given severe attention by 
the local police. This morning four 
delinquents settled their cases out of 
court by the payment of $2 each.

served, licensee may make written 
application for at further allotment.

A record must also" be kept of the 
quantity of fruit preserved and the 
amount of sugar so used in public 
eating places.

GERMANS ARE PERSONAL
Local News Mr. and Mrs. John Hodge are in 

Toronto to-day, attending the Doug- 
las-Hodge nuptials.

Mrs. Frank Snider and her Sister, 
■Mrs. Roy M. Cook of St-. Catharines 
spent the holiday With Mrs. Hubert 
Jack, Toronto.

ONE OF SU&AR
I Obituary 1

.
♦*♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦+♦ »»♦♦♦♦+♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦■♦♦♦♦+♦♦ » » ♦ »t»T -

AMBULANCE BUSY.
The ambulance had a very busy I 

day yesterday, answering threè calls 
during the;day and one about 11.30 
at night, is

No More Than Two Pounds 
to Ninety Meals in 

Restaurants ^
-—4-* M:

8882$ 3^388S&8K
eating places and by manufacturers 
have been announced by the Canada 
Food Board and are embodied in an 
order which has just been signed by 
the chairman, Henry B. Thomson.

The new restrictions, which, with 
the exceptions specifically noted be
low, are now effective, prohibit the 
use of more than two: pounds of 
sugar for every 90 meals served in 
public eating places, except in the 
case of soda fountains or ice cream 

The use of sugar in the 
latter establishments is already un
der regulation, and, in addition, af
ter Sept. 30th, such establishments 
will not be permitted to use 
than 25 per cent, of the average 
monthly amount of sugar used dur
ing the year 1917.

Manufacturers of biscuits, fruit 
cake, pound cake, layer cake, wine 
cake,, sponge or any like product, 
must not use more than 40 pounds 
of sugar to 100 pounds of flour, and 
of this amount 60 per cent, must be 
yellow or brown sugar. 
manufacture of sweet dough pro
ducts and pastry only eight pounds 
of sugar (half of whifch must be 
yellow or brown) may legally be 
us63 to 100 pounds of flour. Not 
more than 40 per cent, of sugar may 
he used in the manufacture of 
reconnut macaroons or fancy al
mond macaroons. Not more than 10; 
pounds of sugar ihay be used to 60 
pounds of marshmallow. In the: 

! manufacture of bread and ' bread

•LEAVE FORCE
Constable Dymond for over a year 

past a member of the police force, 
has resigned his position there. He 
is a veteran of the 84th battalion, 
having gone overseas with that unit 
in the summer of 1916.

MRS. A. B. CUTCLIFFE.
The quite sudden death occurred 

yesterday1 afternoon of Mrs. Cutclifte 
of Hawardeh’ avenue, the wife of 
Liqfjt.-Colonel Cutcliffe, V.S..

She was around as usual until 
Suijday, when an acute attack of 
appendicitis developed and an imme
diate operation was found to be 
necessary.. From this she failed to 
rally. ■ Mrs. Cutcliffe was the daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. W. Ellis, 
of Mt. Pleasant, and her many 
gracious and loveable characteristics 
endeared her to- all with whom she 
came in contact. _ A sad feature of 
the case is that her husband has 
been away since the commencement 
of the war, attached to Veterinarian 
Department, 
speedily led to his rise as a lieuten
ant-colonel and he has also won the 
MHitary Cross for valor. At present 
he is a member of the headquarters 
staff In Frattce. There Is one child, 
Mrs. L. Spence, of this city, to whom, 
together with the bereaved husband, 
very general sympathy will be ex
tended.

J. A. Ellis, Mt. Pleasant; W. W. 
Ellis, Toronto; H. H. Ellis, Toronto, 
are brothers, and Mrs. Sinclair of 
Paiàley and Mrs. R. McEweit, Lake- 
pot, Cal., are sisters.

•JOHN ross.
The death occurred at his home 

near Burtch of John Poss, aged 
seventy years. The deceased had 
been a resident of this county prac
tically all his life, being born at 
Onondaga. The funeral will take 
place to-morrow to 
Church and cemetery.

!
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Movements Toward Rear of 
Lines Continue on Somme 

Front.

<*■ -A.. Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTOR t A

; 3
OX HASPITAL DUTY

Mrs. J. J. Hurley this morning 
-Solved word from her son, Sgt. Jas, 

Hurley, who was recently wounded, 
to the effect that he has been assign
ed to light hospital duty, .in caring 
for the wounded. .Prior to going 
overseas with the 215th battalion he 
was attached to the A.M.C. in Can
ada.

MAy'oR OUT OF CITY
Mayor MacBride leaves the city 

the latter part of this week, and will 
be absent for a month on a holiday, 
and for business reasons. During his 
absence, Aid. Harp, English, Sy
mons and Bragg wiill act as mayor 
for a week each in turn.

re-
EXTEND1NG SIDEWALK.

The work of extending the side
walk out to the road oi King street, 
between Darling and Dalhousie 
streets, was commenced this morn
ing. The work will occupy some 
time owing to the impossibilty for 
to procure a full staff of laborers.

WORLD’S SERIES.
Interest in the world’s, series is not 

running so high as usual in Brant
ford this year, 
ever, will bulletin the score by In
nings each afternoon and in addition 
the detailed story of the game, play 
by play.

VJ»

RETREAT NEAR A ROUT £

tty Courier Leaned Wire
Paris, Sept. 3.—Constant move

ments toward the rear of the German 
lines on the Somme front in the 
regions of Ham and Guiscard are 
reported by the correspondent of Le 
Journal at British headquarters. 
Hospitabls and dressing stations are 
being hastily cleared, while convoys 
are moving northeastward, harassed 
by Entente airplanes.

Says Fritz.
Berlin, Sept. 3.—(Via London).— 

French forces supported by American 
and Moroccan divisions, after several 
hours of artillery preparation yester
day attacked the German positions 
between the Oise and the Aisne 
River, the German War Office an
nounced to-day.

-TSERVICE AND SATIS
FACTION GO HAND 

AND HAND HEREparlors.

XThe Courier, how-
more His efficient work

If it is a roll of film to 
be developed, or a hundred 
dollar camera, you get the 
best.

If you want it immed
iately go to

_____ /♦
—<î>— LIGHTING OUT OF ORDER.

The lighting system on the motor 
ambulance was giyton a general over
hauling at the Fireball this morning. 
The system went out of commission 
last night, but adequate repairs were 
made.

—<$>—
RECORD LIKELYENGLISH MAIL.

After not receiving any English 
mail during the whole oU last week 
the local postoffice authorities have 
received two consignments already 
this week with more expected An
other large lot arrived for distribu
tion last night;

l—<$>—
THANK DONORS.

The prizes awarded at the East 
Ward Kith and Kin picnic last week 
to Burlington, were donated by 
merchants of the city. The members 
of the K. and K. appreciate the kind
ness of these business men and de
sire to thank them.

The Canadian dirt track bicycle 
rebord for 1-2 mile and "2 miles will 
likely be broken at Agricultural Park 
track on Saturday. The 
cords are: 1-2 mile, 1.06 
milles, 4.4 0 1-5

present re- 
2-5 ;

Both these times 
bave been bettered by local boys *i 
the twilight meets. Records are offi
cial only In open meets under C.W. 
A. sanction.

In the
2

Ay—
PARKS BOARD.

The monthly meeting of the Parks 
Board will be held to-morrow night 
in "the City Hall, 
business of any importance and the 
session will-probably be a short one. 
It is the first since the summer ad
journment.

■■ » Further Progress.
With the British Army in France,

Sept. 3.— (12.23 p.m.) — (By The
Associated 'Press )" .—-In" heavy fight
ing- last night beyond the Drocourt- 
Queant line, the British are reported 
to have made further progress on a 
front of 1 3.000. yards. The villages* 
of Saudoniont anti Recourt," more 
than a mile and a halt beyond Bury, j rolls only one-half pound of sugar

mav be used to 100 pounds of flour, 
and all of this amount—must be yel
low or brown sugar.

Candy Allowance Halved

H. E. PerrottThere is little
hNO PROOF OF FOUL

A meeting of the Brantford Bi
cycle Dealers’ Association wn=. held 
yesterday. The official reports of the 
spill in the 2 1-2 mile motor-cycle 
ralce on Labor Day were taken. After 
investigation, the finding 
Tayllor cut across the track, but there 
was no proof that he did this with 
the intention of fouling Fraser. Both 
riders agree that the uia’clmies were 
travelling from 60 to 65 miles per 
hour when the accident happened.

WARTIME BANQUET. L
Last night The Whitaker ( Baking 

Co- Ltd-, gave a war time banquet to 
their employees, which was a very 
pleasant and successful event. Mr. 
Page, President of the Company, Mr. 
Gignac, Manager and Miss Margaret 
Williams, Sec.-Treas., spoke in brief 
and very pleasant replies were made 
by all the employees, which 
along the line of perfect harmony and 
co-operation. The company " when 
taking over the business a, year ago, 
had inaugurated a system 'of profit 
sharing with the employees and Mr. 
Page took great pleasure in banding 
checks to the employee who. had been 
in their employ for a year. In doing, 
sp Mr. Page declared a successful 
year for the Company and hoped that 
the checks next year weuld be a great 
deal larger. Mr. Gable, factory super
intendent very ably filled the p sition 
of Toast Master.

“Druggist"
Cor. King and Colborne Sts
Printing and. Developing 

Finished Promptly-

. ■ —®—■

TWO FIRST PRIZES
Both the Canada Starch Company 

and C. J. Mitchell won fust prizes 
fob heavy trucks in the "Labor Day 
parade. This is not generally under
stood. Owing to the special merits of 
both entries, 
awarded.

—<t>—
THREE GAMES.

The local semi-pros have a very 
busy week ahead of them, For they 
are schedule* to play three games 
this week. To.-day they engage the 
Toronto team behind the dyke; on 
Friday they will journey to Hamil
ton to play off a game with Hamil
ton semi-pros, and on Saturday after
noon they will again meet the Ham
ilton team at Agricultural Park.

Ih atwas the capture of which was announced j 
last night, are reported to have been j 
taken to-day.
north0of1 Dura °feinate yesterdavlat ! Manufacturers of candy, chocolate, 
about the same time as* the British |
LrtreL-°,,th.»WeTlCaptUr^g ViUerS- ! cated cocoaniit toTacro“are limit- 

S?IC?.ul ^kese captures were i e(j t0 59 per cent, of their monthly 
etfected after most bitter fighting. j consumption during the year 1917. 

Best Troops Exhausted. j Manufacturers of. table syrups,
With the French Armies in the ; compound honey, maple butter and 

Field, Sept. 3.—(By The Associated maple syrup compounds, or such 
Press).—(Noon).—The battle for , products, must not use more than 
the plateau north- of Soissons has . 50 per cent, of their average month- 
used up some of the best divisions ly 'consumption of sugar for the year 
remaining in the German army.! 1017, and one^half of this quantity 
Yesterday’s fighting between Crecy- must be yellow or brown sugar, 
au-Mont and Leu illy and between I Manufacturers of pharmaceutical 
Juvigny and Terney was particularly syruP® an<t mediteal preparations 
severe. - must not use more than 75 per cent.

ot their average monthly consump
tion of sugar in 1917. -

Farringdon
■

“firsts’"two were

----<§>—"
LOOKING FOR JOBS.

Secretary of Soldiers aid commis
sion is constantly being vlsi-.ed by re
turned men looking ft r empkymenv 
Heriias been- unable. It. place many 
of tb? applicants and anyone having 
any positions open should cvmmunl- 
cate with Mr. MacDonald at once.

Join The Navy League 7

PATRIOTIC TOURNEY.
A satisfactory number of entries 

have been received up to the present 
for the patriotic bowling tourney, in 
aid of the Sailors’ Fund, to be held 
in the city on Wednesday of next 
week. One Hamilton club has sig
nified its intention of sending seven 
rinks of bowlers to participate, and 
other entries have been received 
from within and without the city. 
Some ten rinks of local bowlers go 
to Hamilton on Saturday to play in 
a patriotic tourney there.

ALL TÈAT IS NECESSARY IS TO SEND 
YOUR NAME"AND TWO DOLLARS TO 
MR. C. L. LAING, Manager Bank of Hamil
ton. DO IT NOW.

.!
DECIDING GAME.

The game .which decides the cltv 
league championship wll be played 
to-morrow night between tho Motor 
Trucks and Verity’s at Agricultural 
park. Verity’s by winning will Cop 
the confalon, but in the oient of 
their defeat, Pratt and LHchworth’* 
will be returned champions

went

T
This was evidenced this morning 

by the field being strewn7 with the 
dead of the Prussian GiKtrds. They 

rare piled one top of the other in 
some trenches and long lines of them 
show where the guards counter- 

BUILDING SOARING. attacked five times in a vain effort
The largest number of building to 8t?m tbe of battle which was 

permits ever issued at one time will vuamn_= relentlessly against them. * 
be issued within the next few'days. , taJ:“ on<- of these efforts added 
These,are..the.»6rmy.Mor Ole .ctol; 1V,6,<?8 of thrPrussians
deuces being erected in Lansdowne- wounded as well as In dead, while 
Park. "The perrats total fifty in arter each rush a lot mote of urn
number and the average value is wounded prisoners retnained in the 
$3.500 per house. ,0,,® t*le French. Mo're than

1,200 Germans were sent to the rear 
in the course of the battle.

-Both tanks and air Squadrons fcon- 
tributed to the rout of the guards. 
Aviators flying low over the field 
met the attacking forces with a gall
ing machine gun fire and pursued 
the decimated lines .9$ they retired 
before the unflinching French troops. 

Tanks drove into the enemy’s lines, 
machine guns shelling the assaulting 
waves and opening big gaps in the

"ÏT==7Manufacturers of beer, ales, soft 
drinks, fountain fruits, fruit syrups, 
desserts or jelly powders or marsh
mallow powders, after Sept. 30, must 
not use more than 50 per cent, of 
the average monthly amount of sugar 
used by them during the year 1917.

Reduction (n Ice Cream 
The .amount of sugar which may 

be , usccL in the, -manufacture , of ..lee 
cream has been reduced to a maxi
mum of 5 1-2 pounds of cane sugar 
to eight gallons of lee cream.

The use of sugar in the manufac
ture/ of soap is prohibited.

Certificates for the purchase of 
sugar for use In the manufacture of 
products mentioned in the order will 
be issued on the basis of the percen
tage allowed and supplementary cer
tificates trill be issued for sugar for 
the manufacture of bakery products 
within the conditions of the 
der on proof of increased output.

Public eating places are required 
tq keep a record of all meals served, 
and if their allotment of sugar does

FOUNDED 1874.

The Brantford Consenratny of Mosic
“ REOPÈNS SEPTEMBER 3rd, 1B1&

Corner of Nelson and Queen Streets, Brantford, Ont.
Oldest and one of the best equipped Conservatories in * 

s Canada.

•M28^ESesaX3Ege d

J In6 Addition to Having S3 
J a Most Modern and 
I* Complete Equipment 
iu for Eye Examining

/ fwrffi /*» la
♦

g ALL SET FOR CELEBRATION 
Details of the public demonstra

tion to-night we're given to The 
Courier by Mayor MacBride this 
morning. The parade will leave the 
atmories at 8.30, proceeding down 
Dalhousie street to Park

ROY HIT BY CAR.
Serious Injuries were sustained hv 

a boy about twelve years, Clarence 
Curley when he was struck by it 11 
auto near the corner of Clarence and 
Colborne streets at 10.30 last even• 
isg. Dr. Wiley was summoned and 
as the boy was in 11 serious condi
tion the ambulance was called and 
lie was removed to the Hospital, 
where he is making satisfactory 
progress.

DEPARTMENTS :
Dancing and Deportment ' 

Elocution
Certificates and Diplomas,

.. avenue,
thence across to Colborne and back 
to the armories. While It is under 
way, Dalhousie street,
Avenue to King street, will be clear
ed of traffic, and the Dufferin Rifles 
band wiill be stationed on the G. W. 
V. A, balcony to provide music for 
•dancing. Speeches will also be made 
from the balcony. Further arrange
ments are in the hands of Aid. Bur
rows and Hill, who are understood 
to be planning other surprises for 
the loyal citizens who turn out to 
cheer the Allied victories.

Music in All Branches 
Art

X!
Private School 

Musical Examinations held-
We have an up-to-date 
Lens Manufacturing 
Plant—on the prem
ises—wherein we grind 
any kind of spectacle 
or eye-glass lens from 
the raw material.

from Brant

or- granted
W- NORMAN ANDREWS and F. C. THOMAS,

Musical Directorate.}

INLAND REVENUE.
Inland revenue collections l’or Au

gust totalled $8,092.34, and were 
made up as follows; Matches, 
$110.25; films, $301.80; malt, 
$342.00; automobiles, $1,1)52.00; 
phonographs, $473.40; tobacco, 
$610.60; cigars, $1,001.^0; vinegar. 
$136.87; methylated spirits, $211.- 
41;, tea, $1,057.81; war' tax, $2,- 
744.96; ‘other collections. $50. This 
is more than double the total for the 
same month of last year.

8 No need to send out of 
town, we make it here 
and quickly-

DOME IN and see how 
Lenses are made.

•’I S3

g
< fa

v >

8JARVIS OPTICAL CO.««g CONSULTING OPTOMETRISTS

Cqlbome Streetv U
12» 1er ■wtinwuf Q

MORE LOCAL 
CASUALTIES

In*
o128
f1

Canada Food Board License No. 
45-1124. DOSeoegCEgeKEXMe 4

Two Brantford Men Wound
ed—Indian is Danger

ously 111
The following- has been received 

by Mr. Chas. Melligan:
“Sincerely regret to inform you 

109488 Pte. Charles J. Melligan, 
x Mounted Services, officially reported 

admitted 26 General Hospital, 
Etaples, August 27th, gunshot wound 
thumb.”

Pte. Melligan enlisted early in 
1915. He trained for a year in 
Toronto and has since been lighting 
in France. One tor other, John, has 
been "killed and there are still two 
more ih the fighting line.

PTE JÀM ES SPENCER,

Word was received in the city yes.
. txsrday that Pte, James Spencer has 

be'eff admitted to hospital, suffering 
R oui gunshot wound in the should 
er. Prior to on listaient In the 125th 
baUaliau, lie was a moulder. . ,,

—4 -e,—•
IS DOING WELL.

Mrs. Charles Edwards, Or.ondauo 
‘ > has received word front her «on, Pte ; •

George H. Edwards, recently repor
ted wounded, that he Is tiding well. 
Hejs in a Northampton wi« hosplta. 
and his condition is highly satisfac- 
toiy.
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Big Sale of
Footwear
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p yl hundreds of Lines will be offered at 

Bargain Prices—Shop Early.

!V. SaturdayV
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PTE. FRED \ANVHKY.
Pte. Fred Vanevery previously 

reported seriously 111, is now danger
ously HI, according to word re
ceived yesterday by his father, Mr. 
Noah v’anevery of Hartford. The 
young man, who is an Indian, went 
oyayniatf with the klhth. Batitalton. l 

til fi reported ill last week, ■>...
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Thursday and Friday 
■Are Bargain Days
WE MUST FORÇE SATURDAY’S BUSINESS INTO THESE TWO DAYS, SATURDAY, SEPT. 

7th BEING A VERY STRICT RELIGIOUS HOLIDAt, IT WILL BE DEVOTED 
; BY US TO OUR CHURCH.

[ j 1:' .. *

Extraordinary Economies in Ladies’ Wear

«r •

: •. -, l- • ■4

/

! TO INDUCE THURSDAY AND FRIDAY SHOPPING HERE THIS WEEK
READ BELOWÎ f J-

: )

, 10% Off New Fatt Goods
L>

TUis includes New Fall Suits, New Winter Coats, Cloth Dresses, Cloth Skirts and 
I - Furs. We have a beautiful variety to choose from. Think of the saving ladies, the 
I season has barely commenced and. we are offering 10 per cent, off for two days only- 

Surely it will doubly repay you tp stop on Thursday and Friday

SILK DRESSES
jHR Consisting of Taffeta, Messaline, Silk Pop lin ; nifty styles. Regular up to $22.00 and

$3a-00. To Clear at

US'. Special SI4.95, $12.95, $10

W i'.,
k-. $.4 V’" ..jrr- m
I
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i
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i.Ê 1 3- m. ;> .•■•.-.'-to,; ■i

50 Silk Poplin Skirts ; all colors. Regular up to ^9.00.'C‘%
ml 1 .

Special $6.50, $5.50,j $4.75 ji
t
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REMEBER 
THE NUMBER 

76 MARKET STREET. NYMANS OPPOSITE 
VICTORIA PARK
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CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY
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E
XT’S HUS-

►
ou.”
a yo own tub?’’ unbelief
lion.
nd I'll tell you a secret, 
hi ess I am lucky to have 
n—considering.”
lirammy was puzzled. She 
1 ood. hut thought Ruth 

That her “chile,” her 
d do menial work, was 

comprehension.
I sled upon going to work 
lthough Mrs. Clayborne 
p wait until she was rest- 
ben eyes hart pot faites to 
eary look in Ruth's eyes, 
d roughened hands, 

bs her own work—I won- 
lan’t afford even a single 
Mrs. Clayborne mused, 
1 liing
lew herself heart and 
[lie plans for beautifying 
Ing room. She sent for 
p decorators to follow out 
riglnal designs. She or- 
Ides and wonderful stuffs 
ing the furniture and for 
I She hardly took time to 
I calls made upon her, or 
I her friends , so enthu- 
I slip
p day Peggy Sutton said

It tiling we know, I reck- 
be hearing you have gone 
ss! They say it is quite 
toth ! "
•but I do love to do over 
houses.” Yet in spite of 

Pegs’? careless remark 
fith her! and there was- 
Ihat she didn’t think how 
lier she was doing such 
in doing the homely tasks 
Tro'me.
her. she, would be almost

If only he were

iw—Mrs. Clayliorne Pays 
ously for her work.

E NO. 5:1320.

e

your 
would at 
nd have
pas-
am
Y EVENING.

f

CTIONERS
H PHONES-179

/
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AN
farm or city 
bation forms 
I, your letter 
us attention, 
rictly confi-

and
ry-
itford
‘2,500,000.00

♦
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with a chemical 
:ad” immediately
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:ct matches to the 
market.
I sense, will urge 
)Y’S MATCHES.
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NeillSmoeCo
158 COLBORNE ST.

Whitaker's Bread 
LiketheBritishHaiy 
Always in the lead

Union Made
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HEAT
Lahey anj

ers

HARD

Heather
Thr<

Heather b 
of the three 
Double Toui 
have a chand 
the semi-find 
Fair cup are 
Gamble earn 
the Expositq 
counter with 
the BrantforJ 
by two shots 
had been neJ 
cup. thrice w 
becomes the 
the consolatij 
Caspell, also 
ed Grummet! 
Place after d 

Upward of 
bowling entn 
Brantford ell 
the finals, bj 
vie- The, fo 
shots in the d 
commenced t 
ed a lead whi 
til the thirted 
teenth end ha 
stood 14 all, 
Heather rink 
shots. The r

EXPoj

Ogilvie and 
and Taylor ll 

Lahey and 
partner 12-

Lahey and 
Waterous 14..
Lahey. 200 0 
Ogilvie 012 1

EL

Paterson an 
Ansell 12. 1

Hagey and \ 
McQuillan 7. I 

Burns and j 
Henderson 14 

Biggar and 
Comerford 16, 

McPhail ant 
Palmer 10.

Isglis Spen< 
cdtm 11.

Robinson ar. 
bye.

- T,®!" " 
Wiley and J Broatch 10. 1

Paterson am 
and Ferguson 

Burns and M 
McPhail and 

Harris 12.
Ingliis and S] 

Landymore 14
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IANS TAKECOMING EVENTS DAUGHTER OF PRINCE 
TO WED PRIVATE

objective in itself, but, with the com
ing of the war of movement, such 

! tried troops can be set a greater 
fa 6 ft.
breaking through t,he Queant-Dro- 
court switch to Wot an line, as he 
calls it, and thus driving in the 
wedge that shall burst asunder his 
defence and roll it up to the north 
and south. It is a task entailing 
great piepaatlon of every kind, but 
depending in its final terms on the 
■power of the artillery and the ten
acity otf the infantry. The barrage 
■that was opened at 5 o’clock this 
morning was the most extensive and 
represented the heaviest collection 
of artillery, light and heavy, seen in 
this war, whether on the front of' 
the Amiens battle or that of Pass- 
ehendaele or Vimy, Ridge, .

Rut in addition there was the 
converging fire of the British artaiies 
to right and left. As this barrage 
crept forward ahead of tne -araiury, 
lifting. l'OO yards at a time, there 
could be made out the slow-moving 
tanks. Hardly had the show open
ed when field batteries galloped over 
the ground where but a few . min
utes before the infantry had stood 
in attention waiting the word to go 
in. Overhead flew the bombing air
craft raining death from the riven 
skies upon the enemy trenches 
hind all waited the motor machine 
guns, the independent mobile that 
did such splendid work along the 
Roye road, and now waited impat
iently the chance to get in behind 
and cut to pieces the enemy’s or
ganization at the back. Again a 
considerable body of British home 
troops are fighting within the same 
corps side by side ) with the men 
from the Dominion. They too, share 
in the victory. Tried troops of the 
first British armies, they are the 
■worthy eomrades-in-arms of their 
Canadian brethren.

IllIII III
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ELECTRICAL UNION LOCAL 550— 
All members aie requested to be 
on hand Thursday, -Sept?. 5th. Busi
ness important and initiation.

■ - They "were given the task of

J M. YOUNG Sf CO.Example of Obliterating Ef
fects of War on Caste.

New Fall Goods 
Now Being Shown.

New Fall Goods 
Now Being ShownQuality First

THE REGULAR MEETING OF THE 
Victorian Order of Nurses will be 
held to-morrow morning at half 
past ten ip the Public Library.

Daughter.............................................
London, Sept. 4,— Lady Louise 

Mont Batten, daughter of ex-Prince 
Louis of Battenburg ( formerly 
First Sea Lord, now since the abo
lition of German titles in England, 
the Marquis of Milford Haven), is 
to be married to Pte. Hall, a young 
Scottish painter doing orderly work 
in the same hospital in France 
where Lady Louise is employed.

It is quite a romantic love match. 
The consent of the parents was ob
tained. and Pte. Hall has been re
ceived in Buckingham Palace, 
where King George assented to the 
marriage. Hall is a clever painter, 
goodrlooking and cultivated. His 
father is engaged in the fish trade 
in Aberdeen.

Lady Louise is a niece of the for
mer Czarina and of Princess Henry 
of Prussia, and first cousin of the 
Queen of Spain. As an example of 
the obliterating effects of the war 
on caste feeling this match is the 
most striking yet recorded, and was 
impossible in the days before the 
war.

IN FENCE « Daily Store News
, ■'§ à É t

fFresh Drive oh Drocourt- 
Queànt Line is Success- 

fill.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
YV"ANTEb by Oct. 1, house in goof.

residenlal locality, furnished or 
unfurnished.
297.

v■Us'

If You Are Looking for New Fall GoodsApply Courier Box 
M|W|11 ENEHÎY OVERWHELMED

With the Canadian Forces in the 
Field, Sept. 3-—The Canadian Corps 
•captured yesterday between five and 
six thousand prisoners, but lit was 
only by intensive and sanguinary 
fighting. More than ever the enemy 
relied on his machine-gun nests. A 
single gunner ensconsed in one of 
these might inflict a 'hundred casu
alties on our advancing Infantry. It 
is small solace that the destruction 
of such a nest led invariably to the 
capture of a hundred or more boche 
sheep in the dugouts behind. They 
surrendered willingly enough. Their 
machine guns had paid their price.

Driving the Wedge
With the Canadian Forces in the 

Field, Sept. 2—( Vila, London, Sept. 
3)—-At noon to-day 
forces attacking had passed through 
the portion of the Queant-Drocourt 
switch line confronting them, thus 
breaking down the enemy’s main 
line of resistance In this sector. On 
either flank, British home troops 
were well up in the heat of the bat
tle. Reports of villages or positions 
won are apt to prove deceptive, as 
these may be held only by outposts 
and are then liable to change hands 
before an energetic enemy counter
attack. Sections of our troops, for 
(instance, have been reported to be at 
points considerably east of the main 
line now occupied. That ling is 
roughly as follows:

Blache St. Vaast on the Scarpe to 
Eterpigny, this being unchanged, 
thence in a wide northeasterly sweeo 
to east of the strong point of Dury, 
which village we captured after a 
hard struggle, thence south through 
the village of VliMers-les-Cagnicourt 
to east of Cagnicoqrt, joining up 
with other British troops at the 
Bouche Wood,

Our drive Us being pushed forward 
and is making steady headway, 
though there is not that rapid going 
which distinguished the eafly days 
of the second battle of Amiens. The 
enemy evidently means to contest to 
the last ditch the (triangle, Ecourt, 
St. Quentin, Sauchy, Marquion. He 
has withdrawn most of his guns be
hind that line, though a number 
were captured in the first drive.

Machine Gunnel’s Taken
Prisoners to noon were estimated 

at three thousand, but these figures 
are sugject to correction, as the re
turns at the corps’ cages are tabu
lated. This is no runaway victory. 
Every inch of the ground is being 
sharply contested. The enemy relies 
primarily on machine-gun nests sup
ported by heavy artillery. k It is 
these that have occasioned our worst, 
ahd heaviest casualties, fn one case 
the machine-gun crews lay doggo 
until the., tanks, had., -passed, .beyond 
them, then emerged from their dug- 
outs and poured in a destructive fire 
into our infantry. “It isn’t the rifle 
that shoots them guys,’’'said a walk
ing case at the front dressing station 
after the battle. “It’s the machine 
gunners. ”

A very large proportion of the 
prisoners taken were machine gun 
ners.
their guns are out of action. 
have no taste for close quarters with 
Canadians. That assertion has been 
made before, but tti-day there was 
overwhelming evidence from manv 
different quarters that the boche will 
fight his hardest to keep his machine 
guns going, but once these break 
down he cries “mercy, toamerad. ” 
He is in no humor to go to it at close 
quarters with the Canadian. The 
clean wound of a machine gun when 
It does not kill outright, leads to a 
big proportion of walking wounded 
cases, and It was interesting to col
lect the Views of these as they came 
fresh from battle.

Shore Hun in Rhine.
“Our (battalion ’ has taken three 

trenches and Is still going strong,” 
said a British Columbia Highlander. 
Another British Columbian insisted 
thaï everything was going fine, and 
that his battalion had taken more 
prisoners than its entire strength.

A member of a southern Saskat
chewan unit said: “We’ve got the 
hoche licked, and the (battle couldn’t 
he going hotter. I hope to get hack 
from Blighty in time to shove him 
into the Rhine.”

A private of a famous Hampshire 
'battalion—It belonged to the Old 
Army—who is fighting on one flank 
of the Canadian Corps took his 
wound lightly. “I don’t believe it is 

good Blighty,” he said, “but any
way I’m just as glad not to he out 
of this push. In April, 1918, we 
helped the Canadians to save Arras, 
and now we are pushing In with you 
again, and to a very different tune.’

The Canadian Corps has achieved 
the great initial feat of breaking the 
enemy’s chosen and fprti'fied line. 
It opens the way for large opéra
tions, but the Corps is up against re
sistance of the most determined 
kind. To even hold what it has won, 
It must beat hack the counter-attack 
after counter-attack. The enemy 
has massed some of Ms best divi
sions in an effort to stop our (for
ward. push. The struggle of the next 
few days may be of a severe charact
er, but the Canadians are confident. 
They believe that, even under his 
selected conditions, they always can j 
take the measure of the boche.

Last Defence Line.
In the- entire Amiens operations 

the Canadians captured 190 guns 
and howitzeiSi 1,040 machine guns 
land trench mortars; and 9,131 pris- 

Rut important though that

\\ TANT ED—Girls for grocery. State 
’ experience. Apply Box 295 Have a Look at What We Are Showing

FJ9Courier.

VX7ANTED by Oct. 1, furnished' or 
unfurnished rooms or apart* 

ment suitable for light housekeep
ing in good locality. Answer Courier 
Box 296.

New Fall Top Coats New Fall Dress Goods 
and SuitingsThis is a splendid collection of them in 

velours, tweeds, and other fashionable 
fabrics. Many of them trimmed in col
lar of plush at prices 
ranging from $65 00 to ..
Smart styles in Fall Suits, in serge, gab
ardine, broadcloth, etc. All the wanted 
shades for fall wear. Prices 
range from $25.00 to..........

M]W|’l

We are showing a very complete range of 
materials in broadcloth, gabardine, ser
ges,} Panamas, whipcord, Venetians, etc , 
in all the popular shades of green, navy, 
burgundy, taupe, purple, etc. Correct for 
suits, coats and skirts.
Prices range from $6.50 to .

VV7ANTED—Women and girls 
” various departments of the Pat

erson factory. Steady work. Apply a? 
office, 34 Colborne St.

for

$16.00F|13 Be-

TyANTED— Strong
willing to learn, (to assist in 

pressroom. Apply Courier office.

young man,

$28,50 $1.50CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

the Canadianpat-pATTERN MAKERS—Metal
tern makers wanted. Good posi

tion and constant employment. Ap
ply Taylor-Forbes Company, Limit
ed, Guelph, Ont.

New Fall Coatings Velvet and Corduroys
By Courier Leased Wire

Ottawa, Sept. 4.—There were 128 
casualties in to-day’s list, of which 
13 were killed in action, six died of 
wounds, one reported killed by Ger
mans, one accidentally killed, eight 
ill, one missing, 53 wounded, 45 
gassed. The list for Western On
tario:

M|ll New Tweeds, also blankets ; cloth rever
sible. Cloths come in big range to choose 
from at from $500,
$4.50 to.................. ...............
Salts Plush, 48 inches wide, for coat trim
mings, and etc. Special 
at $10.00 and........

Full range of Velvets 22 to 27 inches wide, 
in full range of coloring. These come in 
twill back and fast pile.
Prices range $2.00, $1.50 and
Corduroys, 27 inches wide, for coats, 
suits, etc-, in all the new 
colors, at $1.00 and ....

Two machineMACHINISTS —
hands and three machinists

Apply 
Limited, $1.25: $3.00wanted. Highest wages. 

Taylor-Forbes Company, 
Guelph, Ont. |H

$1.25$9.00VyANTED—-At once, hoy for mess- 
v’ eniger at Courier Office. Infantry.

Ill—3136002 J. E. Gallipeau, Mc
Gregor.

Wounded—Lieut. E. G. Dixon, 53 
George street, Hamilton: Lieut. W. 
L. Hart, Port Dalhousie-; Lieut. H. 
R. Gerrard, St. Thomas; Captain D. 
A. G. Parsons, Sarnia; 802459 R. 
Harding, London; 208082 R. J. Dris
coll, Owen Sound. „

Artillery.
Killed in action—2043151 V. C. 

Henderson, Guelph.
Mounted Rifles.

Killed in action—727127 H. W. 
Turner; Stratford:

Died of Wounds—Lieut J. Sydie, 
Tottenham.

Wounded—Lient. J. G. B. Coyne, 
St. Thomas; 727213 M. Moy, Varnev; 
1066051 E. C. Laycock, Meat Prd ; 
838450 A.
727221 J. Gaudsil, St. Mary’s ; 
157589 W. Gray, Lome Park; 
1066108 G. Gibbons, Owen Sound ; 
838317 G. R. Lloyd, Meaford; 
727070 W. E. McMaster, St. Mary’s.

T OST — Lady’s purse containing 
sum of money and registration 

card No. 4-102-4 hearing owner’s 
name. Finder please return 
phone 1714. Reward: BV BRITISH PRESS J. M. Young® Co.or

L|9

T OST—.Will the party who took a 
Hysloip wheel 'from L. E. and 

N. station return to Y.M.C.A. and 
avoid trouble L|13

“Never So Irresistible As 
in Smashing Famous 

Switch Line”MARRIED.
HALVES— WALDRON—A quiet 

wedding took place Wednesday af
ternoon, Aug. 28th, at the parsonage, 
When Rev. G. Henderson united in 
marriage Miss Eva Gertrude Wald
ron and Coup. Charles Moffat Hain-

ÎMPERISHABLE FAME

“We Have Special Reasons 
to Observe Dominion 

Troops” Says Times BICYCLE AND
... : 'Erf: . ... - "

■

MOTORCYCLE
/

R’i 4-C-E-S

es.
M. Wood. Marmon;

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris and family 

desire to thank their many friends 
for kindnesses and sympathy extend
ed in their recent bereavement.

London, Sept. 3.—The Times
"The Canadians have wonsays;. ■ 

imperishable fame by their breach of 
the Drocourt-Queant line. This is 
but the bare record of what has 
been done by the men from oversea^. 
They would | be quick to resent the 
odiousness of comparisons, but we 
■in this country have special reason 
to observe the doings of the Domin- 

troons, Whose material has been 
abundant in this battle.”

The Telegram says: 
has opened With an almost bewild
ering gtmosphere of success. There 
can be no doubt that one of the 
most shattering blows yet dealt was 
inflicted on the enemy yesterday.”

The Express says: “With the Eng
lish and the Canadians across the 
famous switch line, it is puerile for 
the Germans to pretend any longer 
that they are merely /ceding terri
tory according to a plap.’’

The Daily1'(Sketch says: “Those
splendid thrusting troops, the Cana
dians, have accomplished one of the 
most brilliant feats of the war. They 
have smashed an immensely strong 
line beyond repair.”

The Daily News says:. ‘'T'-- pierc
ing of the switch line p ;es a 
new chapter of the war. ’ ’ ; ’im
pregnable’ Hindenburg ?.nces
have been shattered again by the 
Canadians. That disturbing truth 
must have a profound effect on 
Ludendorff’s strategy.”

The Daily Chronicle says; "The 
Drocourt line has been carried in 
most gallant fashion by Canadiian 
and EngHsh troops. This great vic
tory opens out very large possibili
ties. It ’ places Cambrai and Do cal 
in jeopardy."

The Dally Mail says: “One of the 
greatest feats of the war has been 
performed' by Canadian and Ehglish 
troops. The loss of this vast system 
of fortresses may involve the evacua
tion of the French coal fields, and 
perhaps even of the Flanders coast. 
The Wotan line Is the pivot q£ the 
whole German front.”

The Daily Graphic says: "The vic
tory was chiefly, it seems, the work 
of the Canadians, who xdespite many 
feats of dauntless valor never prov
ed so irresistible as in smashing thp 
famous switch.”

■

DIED HUNS ATTACK IN MACEDONIA 
By Courier Leased Wire-

London, Sent- 4—Bulletin.—Forces 
of the Central Powers on the morn
ing of September 2 attacked the En- 
<"en Allied troons, under covet of an 
intense bombardment, on the left bank 
of the Vardar river, in Macedonia.’ An 
official statement issued today by the 
British war office says the enemy was 
driven back by a counter-attack.

POSS—In Brantford Township on 
Tuesday, Sept. 3rd, John F. Posa, 
aged 70 years. Funeral from his 
late residence near Burtch on Thurs
day, Sept. 5th, at 2 o’clock old time 

„„„Jto Farrington Cemetery. _

fX’TOLIFFE—In Brantford Gen
eral Hospital on Tuesday, Sept. 3rd, 
Julia Maria Ellis, wife of Col. Ash
ton Cutcliffe (overseas) and daugh
ter of the late Allan 'Wallace Ellis, 
of Mt. Pleasant. Service will he held 
at her late residence Hawarden Ave. 
on Friday at 2 p.an. Interment at 
Mit. Pleasant Cemetery.

.

ion

“September

KNIGHTS OF MALTA
St. Elmo Comdy. 
Meets 1st and 3rd 

Mondays 
Heyd Block 

A. M. CORMAN. 
Em. Commander. 

B. H. BENNING,
Financial Chan. 

10 Sydenham St

* These surrender as soon as 
They

B. B. BECKETT
Funeral Director 
and E'mbalmer

188 DÂLTTOUBIE STREET 
Phone 167—48 & 4 Darling St.

Wr
*^vvvvvv^,vwwwys^ww»wvwws»vvs^

For Sale Imm.■Bf :

I
. At. (ft,.

WVWWWvy lag
-,Some good lots near the 

Motor Tracks, cheap, and 
houses in alt parts of city. 
Prices from $500 to $18,-

REID & BROWN
Funeral Directors and 

Embalmers 
814-S16 Colborne St,

Phone 468 Residence 441 SAT. SEPT. 7,430 P.M000.
C. COULSON. 

’Phone Appointments 1779 
Office Hours 2 to 4*M

H. S. PEIRCE &CO.
Funeral Directors and Bhnbalmers 

successor to H. S. Pedroo 
75 Colborne Street 

Prompt and courteous service, day 
and night. Both phones 200 

W. A. THORPE. WANTEDARABS RAID1 
FOE RAILWAY

E. B. CROMPTON 
& CO. Limited

P5j -"fV- W,
4

O. J. THORPE
’ih’MlIfl'

More Farm Laborers
tpITIONAL EXCURSION 

Tuesday, September 10th, 1918 
$12.00 to Winnipeg

By Courier Leased Wire
London, Sept. 4.—Arab forces un

der the King of the Hedjaz, fighting 
on the side of the Entente Allies, 

.are continuing their harassing raids 
upon the Hedjaz railway, which runs 
northward from Medina and passes 
to the east of the Dead Sea on the 
Palestine front, according to advices 
front the Palestine and Arabian sec
tors. A Turkish.attach on the Arabs 
near Abunaam was driven off with 
loss to the enemy.

—

UPHOLSTERING
All kind» of Upholstering
WUtiman <6- Hollinrake

phone 167—2 and 4 Darling St. 
. Opera House Block 
814-816 Colborne Street

i HAVE a

HUMBER OF 

I GOOD POSITIONS IN 

WAIST DEPARTMENT,

CHINA DEPARTMENT, 

READY-TO-WEAR DEP’T. 

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT , 

SILK DEPARTMENT,

ALSO OTHER DEPARTMENT, 

FOR BRIGHT 

SALESWOMEN,

MARRIED OR SINGLE,
WITH OR WITHOUT 

EXPERIENCE.

NATURAL APTITUDE 
AND WILLINGNESS TO 
Learn'will

COMPENSATE FOR 
LACK OF EXPERIENCE.
APPLY AT OFFICE, BALCONY- 

MAIN FLOOR.

a

__

ASSEMBLY 
B0WUNG 

|ALLEY
ÛÉENS 

TO-NIGHT

Half cent per mile beyondUPRISING OF 
PEASANTS

VtA

i CANADIAN PACIFIC
Particulars from any Canadian Pacific Ticket AgentSoviet Troops in Precarious 

Position Owing to the 
Popular Unrest

——W-A-N-T-E -DÎ ■ •
: : : City Agent.W. H. LAHEY

People that have been pronounced 
incurable to know that we are curing 
the worst diseases after all other 
methods fail.
Used. Let us prove it for you. Dr. 
E. L. Hanselman, Chiropractor, 222

: :'.k
Amsterdam, Sept. 4.—Soviet CAPTURÉ OF TOWN REPORTED

are in a difficult position owing. : -. With the British Arinfës îrt FrariSe, 
to a sudden rising of Hie pens'* Se^t. 4.—By the Associated Press.—,

SreSSlSHSSS# «"» lhi:
tnng. The peasants are threat- mom.ng to have taken the town of
ening the Soviet forces from the Moeuvres, 3 1-2 miles southeast of
••ear. (jiieant, but the capture of the place

was not confirmed.
The Germans - are in full flight in 

, ___ „ _ _ . the region of the Canal Du Nord, and
- dlllCLrôH Cry appear to be more than ever disor-

rnn Cl ETfUfD’t ganized- A thousand more prisoners
_ vUrc , . -*L, . , — were captured last night by Field Mar-
O AS TO R I A shal Haig’s forces.

An Electric IronNo drugs, no knife
-

1 This week only we will 
offer a five-year guaran
teed Electric Iron for $500. 
Thereafter it will cost you

5 i $6 00.

, Start the Bowling Sea
son Hdw* All the Alleys 
in the best of shape.

91 DAÉHOUSIE ST. 
(Upstairs)

C. WAGNER, Prop.

i 1
HARtfeiTKKH UHGEXTfiY XKKU- 

ED IN WESTERN CANADA.
When travelling to Western Har

vest fields go by the Canadian Nor
thern Railway and thereby give sup
port to the People's line.

Information of value to harvest 
hands is giver, in a leaflet entitled 
“Harvesters Work and Wages” to 1“» 
had from any C.N.R. Agent.

oners.
operation was, its objectives were 
limited as compared with the task 
essayed to-day (by the Canadians. 
This was nothing less than the shat
tering of the enemy’s last main line 
of defence in this sector. The ground 
on which they stood when zero hour 
struck was thé farthest line east of 
Arras won toy the ^Hies since 
battle of the Marne two years ago, 
and this would have been a great

1Measures are being taken, It 
is said, to suppress the revolt. T.J. MINNES

9 King Street
new .How”

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR I A
Phone 301
“The Men Who K

the
■■
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Olympia Ice Cream
ALWAYS FRESH AND 

VELVETY 
—TRY IT ONCE—

THONE 517
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Fr;// Goods 
living Shown HEATHERS WON 

EXPOSITOR CUP
BRITISH SUBJECTS

IN U. S. MAY ENLIST

Have Choice of British or 
Canadian Armies for a 

Time.

of the property of Mr. N. D. Foalds 
in the township of Brantford, com-j 
prising about six acres, about one- 
half of-whioh is available as a gravel 
pit, having been received, we recom
mend that the chairman of the Board 
of Works, the Mayor and City En
gineer be authorized to exercise the 
option on this property now held by 
the city and complete all arrange
ments for the acquiring of the pro
perty.

That the Mayor» chairman of the 
Board of Works and City Engineer 
be authorized to exercise the option
now held by the city on the property By the Courier Leased Wire 
of Patrick Maddigan, adjoining the With the French Army in Francd, 
city yard and complete all arrange- Sept. 4 .—Localization in the aetlv- 
ments for the acquiring of the pro- fty °f the infantry in the past two 
perty, i days has given the appearance of the

Two hydrants wiU be placed on fvlinS“,ishnLent of the Pressure on. 
Wilkes street as requested by the -all,LL11 m5LerI?ian , 1ines fE°“ J316 
Dominion Steel Products Company, a,tered face of the bat-

Construction of several storm „w-
era was authorized by by-law. the fighting has been confined to

Inci ease for M tr»*e. omparatively short sectors north of
Aid. Harp, seconded by Aid. Chal, Soiseons, north of Noyon and around 

craft, moved: That owing to the in- Nesle, engagements of the utmost 
creased cost of living, and the fact importance have been in progress 
that the police magistrate has not in which the allies have gained ad- 
had any inert;'!»" in salary for sev- vantages that explain the enormous 
eral years, an 1 the duties of the Of- sacrifices the Germans made to hold 
flee are ever increasing, it is the them off at these points, 
pleasure of this Council to increase North of Boissons, General Man- 
the stipend of the office $200 per gins forces, after three days of furi- 
annum, to date from Sept. 1, 1918. combats, in which positions were

Praise Magistrate’s Services. taken and re-taken several times, 
“The salary Brantford has been i?n thf

paying its magistrate is a crying Jfc* «J**®0'?*®. valleyof the A":
,, j.-inlnd am ette behind Chemin des Pâmes, andshame, declared A.d. Hurley, far or- from where the citadel of Laon, one

lng ,jlcreape- He Predicted that 0f the stoutest pillars in the German 
municipal control of the police force secondary line of defence may plain- 
would tend to its demoralization, iy be seen
The present method he felt to be the The French and Americans met 
best, and favored an increase of around Juvigny, the elite of the 
$500. German army, grenadiers of the

Aid. Chalcraft endorsed Aid. Hur- Prussian Guard, picked storming bat- 
ley’s remarks as to the efficiency of talions and hardy mountain infantry- 
the magstrate. and declared any men. They defeated them decisively 
criticism of his services groundless, taking an enormous death role from 

Aid. Mellen saw no objection to their ranks and sending a goodly 
the Increase as It would not come ,r, capüves to the rear. The
out of the city’s taxes. The magie- Aa*>clated Press correspondent saw 
trate’s office was one of dignity and °L thef Priaoners filing
should be properly remunerated where white wood^erreses^rer fresh

ÎLÎBu,»tHwiathe ic ase Sraves marked the scene of other re- 
was more than justified. cent defeats. Some were young, but
. f came into this Council with an all were sturdy, and humiliation and 
inherent antagonism to the entire depression showed in their faces 
Police Deuartment.” observed the rather than the satisfaction exhibited 
Mayor. After serving on the Police by other prisoners over their final 
Commission, he admitted that the release, from the inferno of war. 
department had many faults, but The Americans co-operated in the 
exonerated the magistrate from any attack on Juvigny w*tlh the tjpe of 
responsibility. He pointed out that, tanks wttiteh the French have named 
the Ontario Legislature fixed maids- eh0ck cars- These engines of war 
trate’s salaries in nronortion to the b®en call?,d “armored infantry.’’
population of the cities in which ^ey ÎÎ!!» allJt(h„e suppleness or"
had iimisdfetlon droops afoot, and they advance read-

The motion carried Wy into the enemy’s positions, deal-lne motion earned. tog death with gruesome profusion
from their quick flrers and cannon. 
One of these cars manned by a 
French lieutenant killed' 200 Ger
mans before Juvigny. He had just 
abandoned a damaged tank to take 
the place of a wounded man dn ano
ther. His pilot, whose orders were 
to stay by the disabled car was un
able to resist the enthusiasm of 
the charging troops past his aband
oned post and fell In with a platoon 
of Americans short of officers. The 
pMot showed them the route and 
fou girt with1 them- alt afternoon1.1

“It’s good to see how those Am
ericans fight,” the boy said to the 
correspondent. "We are glad to Right 
with them. Together we will get 

serv- tlm f---• 'i-1».1’
■ Very severe fighting has been 
going on also north of Noyon, along 
the Mepe Ttifer and the Canal du 
iNord and around Nesle. After forc
ing the last, fortified centres o*f re
sistance around Roys ar.d Chau inc-, 
the French. arrived at this point, 
confronting natural obstacles which 
the Germans utilized to best ad
vantage.

The course of the ‘River Somme 
and the canal running parallel be
fore the front east of Nesle offered a 
double water-line, with marshy 
ground between. Fording these was 
so difficult that the oeds must be 
used, and the Germans concentrated 
artillery and machine gun fire on all: 
the roads, bridges and approaches.

The rivulet Ingon presents the 
same conditions from Neale to where 
Jt flows into the Somme. Further 
south, ifl the region of the tunnel, 

»fche unfinished part of the Canal du 
Nord is now 'full of water. This of
fered another strong naituraal ob
stacle which thé enemy utilized to 
the utmost.

Aided by splendid observatories on 
,tbe heights to the east, a well sus
tained fire of concealed infantry,, 
supplemented by frequent counter
attacks made the crossing extremely 
hazardous. But the French suc
ceeded in forcing a crossing of the 
Ingon between Qulqulry and Rotiy- 
ile-Petit at six o’clock last evening, 
slipping through the enemy’s advanc
ed positions to the edge of the 
plateau, extending toward Ham, and 
were attaching Hill 77 at last ac
counts.

PRESSURE IS
Ndr RELAXING

: BRANT Theatre1 REX Theatre

f Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday

CHARLES RAY |
—IN—

A Nine o’Cteek Town 1
A story full of pep and whole- E 
________ some comedy g

Echoes From Erin *
Spectacular Singing Novelty =

m VOTED , Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday

g Pegey Hylaind in 
5 “The Debt df Honor” m
s| A Story ThrUls With
,^S War, Ro::i ice and Self
WB? EXcGTlcc

Localized Infantry Activity 
on French Frortt Con

ceals Real Gains.

MANGIN ADVANCING

Lahey and Gamble of Heath
ers Won Out in an 

Extra End *

By Courier leased Wire 
Washington, Sept.

Marshal General Crowder announced 
to-day that he had, been requested

HARD FOUGHT GAMES; of the" ^atL^Tiushsub^to^ln!
------------ ) eluding declarants, Who registered

before July 30, may enlist voluntar
ily in the British or Canadian army 
up to and including September 23. 
Those who registered on August 24 
may enlist until September 23 and 
those who registerd on September 12 
may enlist up to October 12.

General Crowder called attention 
to the fact that during the period al
lowed for voluntary enlistment Brit
ish subjects may apply for exemp- 
ion to the British ambassador. At 
the end of the period, however, Brit
ish subjects in each of these classes 
may no longer enlist in the British 
army, but unless exempted by the 
British ambassador, become liable to

MAGISTRATE3.—Provost-

Goods
Charlie Chaplin

—IN— =
‘‘The Roustabout” ü

howing Heather Club May Take All 
Three Trophies of 

Tourney

£City Council 
Sympathy in Death of 
Lt H. D. Livingston.

OTHER MATTERS UP

Expressed Roscoe “ Fatty ’ Arbucklc
—IN—

“Good Night Nurse”
A Big Laugh from Start to 

Finish

r
1 Foy, Toy & Company

Fun in a Chinese Cafess Goods 
mgs I

Heather bowlers captured two out 10th Episode: “The 
Bull’s Eye”of the three trophies in the Scotch 

Double Tournament yesterday ,and 
have a chance to cop the third when 
the semi-finals and finals for the El 
Fair cup are played to-day. Lahey and 
Gamble carried off the first trophy 
the Expositor cup, in a classic 
counter with Ogilvie and Waterous of 
the Brantford club, winning out only 
by two shots after an extra end’s play 
had been necessitated by a tie. This service and may claim exemption 
cup, thrice won by Heather rinks, now 1 under the United States 
becomes the property of that club. In ' law. 
the consolation finals, Newsome and 
Caspell, also of the Heathers, defeat
ed Grummett and Campbell of Echo 
Place after a hard fight.

Upward of two hundred and fifty 
bowling enthusiasts gathered at the 
Brantford club last night to witness 
the finals, between Lahey and Ogil
vie- The former skip netted 
shots in the opening end, Ogilvie then 
commenced to show form, and gain
ed a lead which was not overcome un
til the thirteenth end. After, the eigh
teenth end had been played, the score 
stood 14 all, and in the extra end the 
Heather rink forged ahead by two 
shots. The results:—

PATHE TOPICALImpiété range of 
gabardine, ser- 
Venetians, etc , 

l of green, navy, 
etc. Correct for

An increase cf $2.00 on m salary 
voted to Magistrate Livingston con
stituted the only business if impor
tance put through at lest night’s 
sion of the city council. A grist or 
minor matters also came up for 
sidération and occupied lhe atteu 
lion of the council until nearly half 
past ten, which is a reniaikably ear
ly hour for adjournment. rvnsidur. 
ing the proclivities which the board 
lias always evinced for late sessions.

Resolutions 
passed to Mr. and Mrs. Livlngstos. 
to Aid. and Mrs Simpson in the un
certainty surrounding the fate <:t 
their son and to Lt.-Col. A. B. 
Cuicliffe in the death of hie wife.

New Furnace For City Hall.
The conlrac’. for the installation 

of a new furnace in the city hall 
was, on the recommendation of tho 
buildings and grounds committee, a- 
warded to the firm of Turnbull and 
Cuteliffe.

COMING THURSDAY
Earl Williams in 
“A Mother’s Son”

COMING THURSDAY

Douglas Fairbanks in 
|. “Bound in Morccca”
I A High-Geared Romantic 

Comedy Drama.

se-'.
en-

Coming Sept. 9th, 10th, 11th —
“THE BELGIUM” M

con-

$1.50
Iselective

wasprduroys ■

of sympathy woreROUND UP DRAFT
DODGERS IN N. Y. NIAGARA BRAND

Unfermented Grape Juice
p 27 inches wide, 

These come in

$1.25 Drag Net Drawn Round the 
MetroDolis and its 

Environs.
and
jde, for coats, Concord—Red 

Catawba—White 
1 IN CASES

two

$1.25 Ry Courier Leased Wire
New York, Sept. 3.—Nearly 2,500 

Government agents to-day began to 
ferret out draft evaders in New York 
City and vicinity under the direction 
of the Department of Justice. Soon 
after dawn the police, secret service 
men, soldiers, sailors and special 
agents were stationed at railroad 
terminals, ferry docks, bridges and 
on the streets and every man ap
pearing to be between 21 and 31 
years of age was stopped and asked 
to show his card. Those unable to 
produce cards were taken to armories 
and detained until thetir cases were 
acted upon by special boards.

Nearly 65.0 automobiles were held 
in readiness to take the men to the 
armories.

The drive extended to Newark, 
Paterson, Jersey City, Hoboken and 
other New Jersey cities as well as 
In many towns In Westchester 
county.

2 Dozen Pints
We have taken the Brantford Agency for this choice Grape Juice. 

Ask your Grocer or Restaurant for it.

1 Dozen Quarts

Soft Coal or Not 7.
Aid. Symons inquired whetner the 

committee had considered the a t 
visahility of installing n furnace 
which would bum soft coal. Alt. 
Bragg replied in the negative, 
claiming that soft coal would create 
too much smoke in the centre of 
tne city, He pointed out that anotli- 
ei new furnace would bo required 
when a new city hall was built.

Mayor MacBride aslced the com 
raittee to reconsider the question

‘‘In the old land the? burn sof. 
coal entirely” he pointed out.’’They 
arc learning to put up with small 
annoyances and wo must learn to do 
tne same in Canada.”

Aid Bragg, personally, agreed, 
with the mayor, but was unwilling 
to assume the responsiluliiy.

Aid. Hill pointed out that a soft 
coal furnace would require a smoke 
consumer, an added expense which 
lie felt should be avoided.

Aid.' Chalcraft was of the saute 
opinion.

J. S. HAMILTON & Company
44-46 Dttfhonsiu St- BRANTFORD.0. EXPOSITOR TROPHY. 

Semi-Finals.
Ogilvie and Waterous 17, Taylor 

and Taylor 14.
Lahey and Gamble 15, Gardner and 

partner 12.

■i

Finals.
Lahey and Gamble 16, Ogilvie and 

Waterous 14.

ill

ii.
n Score by Ends.

Lahey. 200 001 040 110 210 011 2—16 
Ogilvie 012 110 202 001 002 200 0—14

%
r=

D EL FAIR TROPHY.
Fourth Round.

Paterson and Adams 16, Stone an.l 
Ans,cll 12.

Hagey and Ferguson 12, Carey and 
McQuillan 7.

Burns and McAdams 16, Inglis and 
Henderson 14.

Biggar and Harris 19, Porter and 
Comerford 16.

McPhail and Read 14, Howard and 
Palmer 10.

Inglis Spence 15, Howell and Mal
colm 11.

Robinson and Landymore drew a

un ifRiM
Resolutions of Sympathy.

On the motion of Aid. Harp, the 
following resolutions of sympathy 
were passed :

This Council desire to place on 
record and tender their sincere ex
pression of sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Livingston In the recent loss 
thev are called upon to bear by the 
unfortunate death of tihe’r sons. Wil-’ 
mott and Hugh D,, while serving 
their country on the : battlefields of
"Fran n 3 ^ v 3AAV44* '3» ft* L- V.,- i «,».

It is with feelings of regret that 
the Council have learned of the vere 
sudden taking awav of the beloved 
wife of Dr. A. B. Cuteliffe. a valued 
official of the dtv, who is now 
ing his eountrv for the cause of jus
tice. and 'that, the most sincere 
path y of all members of this Coun
cil he extended to the bereaved hus
band and members, of hl« famllv.

On the motion of AM. Htli: "That 
the svmnathv of this Council be ox- 
tended to Aid. Simnson and Ms wife 
in the sad news that thatr 
Lieut. Stmnson, Is missing.1’

New Truck for Coal
The fuel, and food committee 

Gimmended the purchase of a second 
Maxwell truck, which was authoriz
ed . Aid. Clement explained the need 
for better transportation and deliv
ery facilities.

“At the same nrice as the otfoe*?’* 
inquired Aid. Chalcraft.

“It will cost about $40 more,’ re
plied Aid. Clement.

The Mayor explained that a truck 
would cost less than carting expen
ses. “The coal that we will handle 
will more than pay for both trucks,’’ 
he stated.

“Why stimulate a Maxwell truck ” 
queried Aid. Harp.

Aid. Mellen explained that the 
first truck lhad been bought as being 
the cheapest, and lit had been decid
ed to get a second of the same kind,' 
to facilitate repair work.

“We nan get ft very promptly.” 
added the Mayor, expressing that 
the board of .works would next year 
be nrenated to briy a heavier truck.

The Mavor called the attention of 
the councM to the nubile celebration 
of the allied victories, to he held to-' 
night. He expressed a wisih for more 
flags. Canadian. British and AnwH- 
cari. to-be flown. Aid. Burrows. Hill. 
Hurlev. Braeig and Clement were ap
pointed a committee in charge

Those nresent were Mayo» M»c- 
Bnide, Aid. English. Bragg. Hurlev 
Hill. Symons. Burrows. Clement, 
Mellen, Chalcraft and Harp.

SAILORS’ FUND.
By Courier Leased Wire

Toronto, Sept. 2.—The Provincial 
Government has given $100,000 to 
the fund being raised for merchant 
sailors’ dependents and 
Council has voted a sum of $50,000. 
The fund was inaugurated to-day at 
the City Hall under distinguished 
auspices.

Perfect'for the PipeMunicipal Convention.
Aid. Harp submitted a verbal re

port on the recent convention of the 
municipal association, in Toronto. 
He regretted that resolutions, sub
mitted by City Clerk Leonard to. low. 
er .the property qu4Jlocations to' 

inIHpaToffW. TTfiTTu give fllBto 
pal representation -on police commis
sions, had been defeated. He also 
approved action taken by London to 
obtain more complete control over 
itc streets and highways, considering 
that Branftord might well take ac 
lion in the same direction. He re. 
grettod that Brantford's representa
tion at the convention had not been

delicious, handy, economical, keeping its rich 
moisture and fragrance unimpaired for any 
length of time, and burning slowly but freely— 
these are the qualities which you will find in

TorontoLE bye.
Morrison and Qj.opçr.20, Xay 1 or and 

Taylor 16.
Wiley and Bowyer 15, Bull and 

Broatch 10.

td-imMorrison and Cooper 14, Wiley and 
Bowver 13.

CONSOLATION TROPHY. 
Semi-Finals.

Newsome and Caspell 16, 
and Morris 10.

Grummett and Campbell 13, Miller 
and Grantham 8.

MasterFirth Round.
Paterson and Adams 13, Hagey 

and Ferguson 12.
Burns and McAdams drew a bye.
McPhail and Read 14, Biggar and 

Harris 12. Finals.
Ingfas and Spence 16, Robinson and Newsome and Caspell 15, Grummett 

Landymore 14. i.nd Campbell 12.

Morris

The Perfect Ping Smoking Tobacco•tvm-

S Slice a pipeful, fresh from the plug, jtist when 
you want it^ fill your pipe not too tight, light up 
and you will enjoy a smoke of real satisfaction.
Try it. > a.

■ \-

•ir
larger.

Aid. Clement felt that tenant* 
should be eligible to any municipal 
office. Aid Symons as the spon 
?or of both the defeated resolutions, 
ltd mi tie that it would lake time to 
admitted that it would take time to 
recommendations. He 
Chalcraft both favored 
reni'C5ontation on the police commis 
sion.

'"hw:
-

i

'tlwRaick City Tobaccs Cé., Utite4 Qeebee, Qm.son.

SUTHERLAND’S and Aid % 
municipal

re-

r. . "■ i..=-; Ah -Would Submit Referendum.
“The leglElaturo of Ontario has 

frequently turned down such appli
cations" observed 11)c mayor' “I 
would suggest that this couneil take 
tlie Initiative lr submitting a refer- 
ondum to the public ih January, 
dealing with this question, nnd that 
wo ask other cities to do likewise.
Then we can go back to the legisla
ture with tho opinion ot the people 
behind us.” -

Dealing with control of mtuHclpal. 
ity’s streets, ho charged that W. F 
Coekshutt. the local member of par
liament, had voted against the blit 
which would havo provided such
control. ^ . .. . „

Aid. Chalcraft suggested that n 
committee be appointed to wait up
on Mr. Coekshutt. in this regard.

Aid. Hurley Called to Order.
Aid. Hurley rose to speak, but was 

called to order. v . „
“When a motihn Is submitted, 

the Mayor pointed out, 
aldermen aye given- an opportunity 
to speak, and then I sum up. You 
are now assuming the prerogative of 
summing up my remarks, as you do 
at almost every meeting.

Board of Works.
The Board of Works reported as

follows: The Hot Weether Test makes people
Reports of the City Engineer to better acquainted with their resource of 

His Worship the Mayor, dated Au- strength and endurance. Many find they
j* A*™*
3rd, in reference to the purchase overcomes that tired feeing.

Headquarters for School 
Books and School 

Supplies
We carry everything required 

for use in the Collegiate 
Institute, Public 

Schools and 
Separate 

Schools

GIRL’S DRESS.
FASHION’S FORECAST. 
By Anabel Worthingtojb. ' iM

/À pretty little dress for the schoolgirl 
is ..this one, which may be made with or 
without the panels. The dress has a 
plain little waist in, Empire effect, which 
buttons at centre front. A quaint large 
collar finishes the neck. The long, sleeves 

haye tutned back cuff» to match the ooj- 
lan The straight paaele add style to the 
dress, and- they, are held to place by nnr- - 
row belts, which, button on to, them. The 
closin* is at- the. left shotddee. A straight 
one piece skirt is gathered to the waist 

Xha girl’s dress pattern No. 8874 is cut 
in five sises, 6 to H y cays. The 8 year 
•toe requires 4 yitrds 27 inoh, 8 yards 38 
inch or VA yards 44 tool material and 10 
nm of bmkMhFtio* 16 erôto.
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CASTOR IA -—41
6474 '/For Twfsnta and Chfidren

In Use ForOverSOYéars“ATHLETIC GOODS.”ped m
Always bears

’A To Obtain This Pattern, Send 15c to The Coorisr OfBcc, or two for 23c.the
Signature of —CIFIC
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fCfeTBWgaglgiPTl
Ticket Agent

SO'îfiGPtoCÏHr THAT YOURCrlfetJ^H-1 ' “ 
NECK TRVIN’ X SWIPE THT SILVER. r->
AH' NABBED HIM SrNSLE-HANBEP. z^, 
EH? BX JINKS, \OU AFE <500D 
fer A LITTLE SOMETHIN' ONCE 

IN A ^REAT VJHH-r! f~~~

* —.V wil igsisi is'dto TOfl
WAS i ’Sr ft’i^ * ,nsCity Agent.
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COURIER “Classified ” Advertising Pays FORTY S:

FH rz T 444♦ ♦♦♦»♦■♦+♦♦♦ »»»+»♦♦♦♦♦♦ »x

:: FOR SALEFor Immediate Sale !
•v

BATES t Want* Pee tote,
Let, . Lost Bud round, Buünoes 
Chaacea, etc, 10 word» or leeej 1 
'Daemon, 16c) 8 lneerUona, 30c| S 
insertion*, 25c. Over 10 word*, 1 . 
cent per word) 1-3 cent par word 
each iubaequeai insertion o ■

Coming 
word each 
16 words.

Three Cottages on Brant Ave- 
", I nue.

Six-roomed Cottage with-bath 
; and electric lights, on Albion St.

. > Two-storey red brick on Al- ! ! 
• ' bion St., with all conveniences, i 
", Two-storey white brick on 
- - Pearl St, with bath and electric • 
; ; lights; good location. Price, ’
.. $2,600.00. . ;;

Very fine Cottage on Sheridan > 
; ; street. ; ;

Brick Bungalow on Marlboro • > 
’ street. *

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, ! 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

i
* $»' ■w if. vs

S. G. Read ^ Son have received instructions to sell 
the following1 mentioned valuable properties :

The very handsomely decorated and well built resi
dence at No. 78 Sheridan street, witft brick garage. See 
us for particulars and complete description. $1,000 
will finance. Must be sold by Sept- 1st

Double frame dwellings on Pearl St Each house 
contains parlor, diningroom and kitchen, wash room, 4 
bedrooms, gdod halls upstairs and down, 3 piece bath, 
good cellar- They bring in $30.00 per month. Price 
$3300.

MM y
Rivent» —- rw» m »

Ge
insert! om. mal— iL

• Don’t - close that empty 
room. Rent it through • 
Courier Classified AdcL 

^ It's easy.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mas*, 
•rial Notices and Cardé ef Wheal» V. S-iVv P'-'S60c per laaertthh.

Above rates are strictly sash with 4 a *

tae order. For la ferma tie» ee %s- 
V vewlslng, pnone UN 1

Hu30. S. P. PITCHER & SON ;;0i . Female Help WantedMale Help Wanted Situations Wanted Property For Sale ; ’ 43 Market Street.
-■ Real Estate and Aacttooeei II 
” Inner of Marriage
+♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦»♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

Waterloo St.—Very fine new house, sand lime brick
2 storey, parlor, dining roorti and kitchen, china cabinets 
city and soft water, fine cellar with concrete floors, brick 
and cement foundation, Preston furnace, hot water tank
3 bedrooms, clothes closets, 3 piece enamel bath, lot 32’
x68.’ Fine new house. Price $3975, on reasonable 
terms. ........

Vm

First-class 
to conduit

SITUATION WANTED as Janitor;
good references and experience. 

Box 271 Courier. 8|W]23

VyANTED—An experienced lady 
bookkeeper with a little know

ledge of typewriting for store doing 
retail and wholesale business. Steady 
position for the right party. Beply 
stating experience to Box 294 Cour
ier. Confidential.

XyANTED—Electrician.
” man accustomed 

work. Apply Cowan’s, 81 Col'borne 
St, Brantfonl, Ont. M|5

JH)B SALE—-Residence of the late 
Samuel Harold, 84 Brant Ave. 

Apply 84 Brant Ave, or John Harold, 
—___ R-20-tf.

FOR SALE OR LEASE-—House No.
Ad» Ave. Hot water heaving 

and all conveniences, also garage;
let 04 jB,y- Apply 68 

-Brant Ave. u: -1 ' 7 1 • 1 ‘ ‘ ' • • rat* 6

ft- v ^ “1

MARGrand Trank RailwaySITUATION WANTED—Young man 
willing to do carpentering or 

any kind of work. Box 270 Courier. 
_____  "__________ S|W)23

Good smart boy to 
Apply J. M.

"tyANTED—
’T work all week. 

Young & Co.
F|17 MAUI LINK EAST 

Baatera Standard Time.
MO sjd.—For Guelph, Palmerstoa end 

north) also Dundaa, BamUtes, Niagara 
Pall* and Buffalo.

7.06 a m.—For Toronto and Montreal. 
10-17 ajn. For Toronto Only 
10-25 a.m. Hamilton Toronto 
mediate Station*

11.38 a.m.—For Hamilton, To
ronto. Boat train, .Sunday, .Tuesday 
and Friday.

1-6* p.nj.—For Hamilton, To reate, HV. 
Fails and Bast.
p.m.—For HemUtea, Fore*ta, NI. 
Falla and Beat /
p.m.—For Hamilton, Tarent*. In- 
Fan* and Haét.

M|7 « Good store and dwelling for sale on Dalhousie St. 
Lot 20x96, first class stand, rents for $828 per annum. 
Price $7500 cash, but will try to make terms to suit pur
chaser. *' '

1VANTED—Winders and girls to 
* ’ learn winding. Apply Slingsby MA_____Articles For Sale \

.-,-4 i.
XyANTED— Housekeeper for one very^ffiie^'for offten nr^i partition, FOR SALE—48 Arthur, 2 story 
w young man. Apply J. O Watts -, ® for office, or dining room; ted brick, six rooms, slate roof,
Wlndham8Centre, OnL . Ml44 vf,°lum”8; 450 mounted verandah, mantle, hard wood, floors
____ • _ _________  j 4 f««ce pickets, sashes, doors, red furnace, bath, electric light,

pressed tricks. James Fitness, 426 futures. Phone owner 647 
Colborne St. A|lll *7.1*. "

FOR SALE—Heintzman piano, Jjn F®® SALE-—Brick 2 storey, seven 
good condition. Also a violin. rooms, bath, electric and gas, 

Apply Keirl’s, 150 Marlboro St. AI23 4l* 'foot lot, Bast ward. Newly de- 
— 1 corated. $2800.

George.

XyANTED—Boy about fifteen .for 
'' delivery. Minener Bros. Mfg. Co. F|9 (■

and Inter-
Apply
M|46

XyANTED — Electrician. 
* v Webeter Electric Co. Hundreds of other houses, garden properties and 

farms for sale.
200 farms under a hundred acres wanted, within 

eight mile* of Brantford- FgoodjVUANTED-—Experienced 
’ * by the month. Telephone 983 

R 4 or P. O.-Box 176. R. H. Cradock.

farm hand VyANTED — Experienced 
y* grapher for manufacturer’s 'of

fice. Apply stating experience, ref
erences and wages expected. Box 290 
Courier.

• rsteneo- ^8 
agara too 
«gare

8-27 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto 
and East.

M|5

S. G. READ & SON LimitedF|46VyANTED — Carpenter, also bn6 
handy man. Apply Slingsby 

Mfg. Co. M|62 Ploegstert 
Captun 
Germai 
tinues ]

S. M. Frq, 42VyANTED—Maid for general bouse 
’ ' work. Good wages to compet

ent person. Apply T to 8 evenings. 
151 St. Paul’s Ave.

F®R SALE— Good filling and 
gravel. Bell Phone 1796. A|44

A 7 MAIN LIN* HISTREAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROKERS 
129 COLBORNE STREET

Day ’Phones: Bell 75; Auto. 65. Night ‘Phones: Bell 953. 972, 2395.

Departure
Detriot. PortVyANTED—Steady man for ship- 

’’ ping department. Apply Slings-
M]52

JM ______ ,_____ .Huron
a.m.—For London, Detroit, Perl

Ooron and Chicago,
'1-25 a.m . — For Lo 
lato stations

12.53 noon—For London, Sarnia 
and west. Boat train Monday, Wed
nesday, Saturday.

162 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port
Huron and Intermediate etaUea*.

182 p.m—For London, .Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

7.40 p.m—For London, Detroit, PortIlmen and Chicago
128 p.m—For LondOb and intermediate 

Nations
BUFFALO ANB OOnnUCB UNB

2-18 a.m. —For 
10.8»FOR SALE—Nice cottage. 230 Darl

ing St. Possession at once.
- F|48

FOR SALE—50 feet garden hose, 
12c foot. 58 St. George Street.

A 42
by Mfg. Co. VyANTED—Maid for general house 

'' work, washing and Ironing sent 
out. Apply Miss Brooke, 104 Albion

F.46

ndon and informed-
TT'OR SALE—1 second hand boiler 
7 ft. deep, 29 ft. 
for tank.

VyANTED—Young man to help in 
'' stroe, one accustomed to grocery 

or fresh meats preferred. For smart 
lad good chance. Win. Davies Co.,

M|d2

long, suitable 
Apply Slingsby Mfg. Co. tFOR IMMEDIATE SALE—Full top 

wagon, suitable for grocery or 
fruit wagon; also nearly new lorry. 
Apply Goo. Hdxt Carriagee Works, 
52 Water St.

St.
TAXES TO RAISE

EIGHT BILLION

People of U. S. Pay 
Share of Estimated 

Expenditure.

LOOK HERE!VyANTED—Girl to learn winding, 
Steady work Good wages. 

Apply. Slingsby Ffg. Co.

Ltd.
FOR SALE •J

A 52XyATBD—Young man for Gent's 
'* Furnishing and Clothing store. 

Apply Box 289 Courier. â
These are the Best 

Values in Brantford 
and will soon be ' 

sold '

Lar
War

By Courier Lt 
LONDON 

British last ni; 
day’s war offi 
tured as has E 

Oh the Lj 
Voormezeele, 
and Givenchy.

From Neu 
ish have reachi 
on April 9 Iasi 
of the old Ger 

On the bai 
in the British 
POfitiqns to tb 
to the south, a 
the British hai 
val, east of the 

More than 
have been takei

geQNIONS, for pickling and winter, 
40 and 50c per peck. 664 Col

borne. Bring Basket.
$2800 for two story buff brick all 

conveniences, nine rooms; oa easy 
A|6- terms.

VyANTED—Maitron for laundry 
'' and dairy department, Mo

hawk Institute. Write box 308, 
Brantford.

it
eSo**VyANTED— Boy for engineering 

’’ deptr Good prospect for ad
vancement. Apply in person. Domin
ion Steel Products Ltd. F|50

Leave Brantford 
and intermediate stations 

Leave Brentford 6.00 p.m.—Fer 
ad intermediate stations.

Leave Braatford 'îoAB 

deh and totormedlalo ft 
Leave Brantford 8.16 

rich and Intermediate at 
GALT, GtHCLra A 

Leave Brantford 
OuelpA Palmer* ton 
iIm Gsdertch.

Leave Brantford 3.88 uo—Bor Onripk 
BBANTFOBD-TILLeOiroOEO link. 
Leave Brantford 10.40 a.m—For TlH,

a.m—For Bnffala$1600 for 6 «room buff brick cot- 
age, new. Good lot.

$1800 for 7 'room cottage, all 
veniencee, except furnace.
Bast Ward.

$2700 for large brick house on 
Park Ave.; ten rooms, 
on easy terms.

$900 for frame cottage on Brock 
St., large lot.

$660 for storehouse, bas 
rooms, cellar, good barn, half acre of 
land. A snap.

. . . $'3600 foif 47 acres good- frame 
house, 7 rooms, bank barn, drive 
barn, .bog house, hen, house, best of 
clay loam.

$32qo for 52 acres,' good brick 
house, six rooms, bank barn, 32 x 
62; clay and sand loam.

$6600 for 98 acres, good build
ing», clay loam soil. $1000 cash, 
balance 6% per cent.

•i FOR SALE—r-A wooden Baby Buggy 
good condition; the price reas

onable. 89 Mohawk St.

Bad*)*By Courier Leased Wire
Washington, Aug. 4 . —Under the 

new war revenue bill, favorably re
ported to the House yesterday by 
the ways and means committee, the 
American people will pay in taxas 
approximately $8,012,792,000 
this year’s estimated war expendi
ture of $24,000,000. The remainder 
of nearly $16,000,000,000 will be 
left to posterity in the form of bonds.

Most taxes provided in present re
venue measures were substantially 
IncrsaAeff and BW itbtts were added 
including many luxuries and a war 
profits tax recommended by Presi
dent Wilson. Nearly $5,500,000,000 
of the- taxes will come from excess 
and war profits and individual and 
corporation incomes.

The committee left no stone- un 
turned in its effort to seek out all 
incomes for taxation, and even per
sons below the legal age of 21 years 
whose income this year exceeds the 
exemptions of $1,000 for single per
sons and $2,000 for married persons 
muet make returns.

Many others nearly as good values. 
Arrange to see these,. I am always at 
your service with pleasure. Come in 
or 'phone appointment.

7-room brick house; electric; gas 
of and sewer. Good lot. Price $1,700.

I 6-room new, modern house; good 
location and every convenience. Price 
$2,950.

VV^ ANTED—Experienced 
' general honework. Apply be

tween 6 and 8 p.m. to Mrs. T. H. 
Whitehead, 51 Dufferin Ave.

maud for con- 
A snap. a.m—For 0»fo< 

Far Me.
Kb NOBTH 
a.m. — Far Halt, 

and all pointa north)

VVANTED—Bricklayers and labor- 
- ors. Apply John W. English. 
Phone 1120. M|48

n*.
FOR SALE—A butcher’s - ice box.

butcher’s wagon, a horse and 
cow. 300 West St.

A bargainFth.
VÎT ANTED — Two Janitors for 
• ; Brantford Collegiate Institute. 
AjrebÉ In Writing to A. K. Bunnell, 
Secretary Board of Education. M|44
--- ^i—4------------ ----------- :--------------------
WANTED—Boy tti help- doffing in 
VT cotton mill. Apply Slingsby

M|44

VVANTED—Dining room girl for 
’* one month. Apply housekeeper, 

The Bodega Tavern.
FOR SALE—Several Oak Ink Bar

rels, and one oil barrel.. Apply, 
Courier Office.

seven 6-room red brick, new. Price $1,500. 
5-room rejd brick, new. Price $1,350. 
I will guarantee you a sifhare deal, 

whether you Wish to btiy or Sell pro1- 
perty. See me.

WANTED—-Main for Nurses Home. 
VV Apply Brantford TTenérâl flbs-

F|17tf

win*
Osteopathic UJM ».M. .

m-1 7X8 a.m.| »M a,nag Of p.m.) 6J0 9, 
m.: 6.00 p.m.; 8X8 p a.

From Seat—Arrive Brantford Ml aja.) • 06 a.m.) 10X8 a.m.) MB p m.j £S p.m.) 
7.40 p.m. ) 8.10 pjn

noffaio and Goderich 
From Weet — Arriva Bmafterd 
*■ 8A3 $
From Beat — Arrive Brantford — Mi urn nee m.

pital.
Mfg. Co. £)R. VHRI8TTB IRWIN — Gradu

ate of American School of Os
teopathy la now at 88 Nelhon street, 
Office hours) 9 to 11 a.m. and 8 to 
i p.m. Bell telepheine 1186.

F. L. SMITHVX7 ANTED— Experienced weavers, 
also apprentices, steady work, 

highest wages paid. Apply Slingsby 
Mfg. Co.

WANTED—Machinists, lathe hands 
boring hands, slaughters, and 

snaper-bande, fitters, drill hands and 
handy men First class conditions in 
the shop, Marine or heavy work. 
Apply Belmont Hotel after 7 p.m.

Royal Bank Chambers 
Bdl ‘Phone 2358.—OPEN EVENINGS^6 ^F|5

T^R C. R SAUDERv—Graduate 
<- American School of Osteopathy 

Kirkville, Miwonri. Office Suite 7 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie 8. 
Residence. 38 Edgerton 8t„ Office 
phone 1544. house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 p. m. 2 to 5 p. m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

PARIS, Se 
the French nor 
today’s war off 
kept in touch y 
the retreating i 

Advancing 
troops reached 
Aisne.

WANTED— Experienced Reming
ton typist. Apply Courier Box For SALE !M|54 Geo. W. HavilandJ 29Y F|5

XTTANTED —Carpenters for trlm- 
mtngv also tlnsmitii. Apply on 

Job, Sarah St., Brantford Building 
Ltd. S. J. Read.

OCHOOL GIRLS 
^ yearn wanted for 
Woolworth’s 15c store.

over fourteen 
Satnrdtry. Brantford and HamUtim 

Electric Railway
Leave Brantford—A.M.: 6.30; 7-50; 

9.05; 10.05; 11.05. P. M.: 1.05; 2.05; 
3-05; 4.05; 6-05 : 7.05; 8 05 ; 9-05; 16.05; 
11.05, and 11.45.

61 Brant St, Brantford Look, I have a 6-room Brick Cot
tage on St. Pauls avenue. Will take 
vacant lot and some cash. ;

$1,600—For a 6-room House in 
Echo Place, with about an acre of 
land.

$2,600—For a 6-room Brick House 
in North ard. 2-piece bath, electric 
and gas; newly decorated. Immed
iate possession.

$4,600—For a beautiful home on 
Park avenue, with all modern con
veniences.

$1,550—For a 5-room Brick Cottage 
on Ruth street. Easy terms.

SOCIAL CHANGES
MUST FOLLOW WAR

Says President of Canadian 
Bar Association at An

nual Convention.

Boys’ Shoes
VyANTED—Young man under mil- 
”ftary age, for mater work; also 

linemen. Permanent positions. Ap
ply Brantford Hydro-Electric System.

r\R GANDTBR. Bant of Hamilton 
Building, Honrs 9 to 6. Evenings 

Tuesday and Saturday. Graduate 
under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ad- 
asbments all parts of the human 
body, restoring freedom of nerve 
energy and blood flow which are 
ereateort mmenttaVa of good health

£7AND MADE, machine finished all 
solid leather, sises 11 to 6. Al- 

*0 shoe repairing of all kinds. W 8. 
Pettit. 10 South Market Street

In the \N« 
r crossed the So 
> to the south the 
, Esemery-HoIIoi

Girl s Wanted
- T. H. & a RAILWAYGirls for various departments 

of ’ knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson

CoH

dHBFPARD’8 78 Colborne Street 
Electric Shoe repairing work 

guaranteed. Phones. Ball 1207. Auto- 
untie 707

EFFECTIVE MARCH SBD, ISIS. 
BAST BOUNDnSfsv S8&« -jisriuss:

talo add New Tor* .
8.07 p m.. Daily axcept Bnaday, fer Haw<

WEST BOUND BflH

Between the Allet 
the towns of CIvJ 
Missy-sijr-Aisne ’ havj 

'The operation on 
beer, extended tol 
crossing has been,I 
Vrntenx- and Jonche] 
half mile front. I 

The text cf (lie Ml 
‘‘During the nlgli 

maintained contact I 
rearguards and mad 
of the Canal Du M 
direction of (lie Aid 
Veslo they rroswed I 

' nl In the region .if \] 
toy. Further south] 
Tord Pambleux,. Es] 
Flary-lo-Meldeux. J 
Un»-s north of (iulsen 
outskirts of Berlanc] 

’•Between the ] 
Aisne thh French rrJ 
Hraye and Missy-sur] 

■Jvate yesterday | 
Pulsed two violent ] 
south of Moct Pea 1 
*»' Leu illy, maints 
lions.

By Courier leased Wire
Montreal, Sept. 4.—As a result of 

the war, changes will have to be 
made in the laws regarding the right 
of asylum and socialism, Sir James 
Allrins, K.C., president of the Can
adian Bar Association, told this body 
at Its annual convention, which open
ed here to-day.

At the outset, Sir James Alkins 
discussed the progress made In 

•I curing the uniformity ’ of provincial 
laws, and referred to the fact that 
commissioners appointed by the vari
ous governments were meeting In 
Montreal to-day. He expressed the
hope that the representatives of the , _ . . . _ _ , _ . . •
Bar Association In the provinces will $1,600—Park Ave., 1 1-2 Red Brick, 
co-operate locally wHtb the commis- easy terms,
sioners and work heartily together. $1,550—Wellington St, 1 1-2 rough 
to advance and effect a common purr cast; $150 down,
pose that was, the unification of $1,900—Eagle Place, near Cocksbutt’a, 
those laws which, while they may be Red Brick; $150. dash,
essentially within provincial jurtsdtc- $i 8S0—Erie Ave., Cottage, with ve- 
tion, affect business dealings be- randah- $200 —

SS ^“«
the view that the unification of law at. .____
may be an invasion of provincial Jur- $3,400—Brut Ave, modem nouse, 
isdlctlon. On the Contrary, lt Is ac- $400 cash,
knowledged local autonomy. Bust- $1,350—Terrace Hill, 6-room Cottage; 
ness law was conventional, and the $100 cash,
convention agreed upon was suppos- 3,000—Large Rooming House, Home- 
ed to contain the fairest and easiest dale, all conveniences, done
rules for conduct in trade of all peo- to Steel Plant; $300 cash will
pie, wherever living. . handle this.

If the nations between which there Loan of $850 ut 7 per cent on 1 1-2
18 a Œ Frame House and Bam, Curtis Stsome ùnifôrifc aomefttk; pu»in«ss laws , t .aft # #7cn «« uvam* Pahumto facilitate -such dealings, that a°LE?ÎJCottage‘
would not affect thë»r sévéiral state Bern extra lot, Alice St 
sovereignty or autonomy. The nations Xh.® Realty ExchanGie

„ 2, GBOKOB STREET.
fought side by side,- natumUy will BeU
co-operate for mutual protection and ___
will probably have more constant 
trade relations, - That flow of trade- * 
will seek the ’frcest facOtttos, amoag 
other things easily tmdArsteod; coip- 
mon and dottstant rules of business 
conduct, In other words, uniformity 
of laws.

ChiropracticManufacturing
Holmedale.

UtL
DentalPARRIB M. HESS, D. C., AND 

FRANK CROSS. D. C. —Gra
duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office In 
Ballaatyne Building, 195 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
T.80 to 8.30 p. ra. Brpnlngs by ap
pointment Phone BeU 3085.

HR. RUSSELL Dentist—Latest
American methods of painless 

lentlstry, 201 Colborne 8t„ opposite 
the Market over Wasters Conntlea 
Dffiee. Phora 306.

L.J. PARSON3 eSSBes6.46 a-m., dally 
Hamilton and 
HRHnHjK 4M

diet» points for Waterford 
Mate points.

Miscellaneous Wants etzw
Office Fheae Ml*.
228 Colborne St

onm
maYVANTED—Gentleman, room end 

'' board. 191 Clarence St.
Kerby Blockse-

Eye, Ear, Nose, ThroatM|W|48
amShoe Repairing For SaleJ ADIES ’ WANTED TO DO PLAIN 

XJ and light sewing at home; 
whole or spare time; good pay; work 
sent any distance, chargee paid. Send 
stamp for particulars. National Man
ufacturing Company, Montreal

■ -m .

PRDîO your repairs to Johnson's 
Electric Shoe Repair store. Eagle 

Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 497 Machine

n&. N. W. BRAGG—Bye, ear, noee 
and throat upeclaltst. Office 178 

Park Avenue, Opposite Alexandra; 
Park BeU Telephone 1012, Office 
hours to to 12 a. m. and 1. to 4 p.

LE. and N. Railway

s*. I8JA u*

IH^rsSRayts 
ll-’j-l'ïr at 1#. if
. Tjftfft Paris 7.28, T*UW.1.26. 8.38, 8^ IS 

Arrive Brantford 7A 
» »-, 1AL 142. 8.42. 6.<
“■Ze*B72a,<aak ¥*

t

F|2fSeptTO-LETA '
HR L. G. PEARCE, Specialist in 

Diseases of the Bye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat. Office: Bank of Com
merce Bntldlng Hours; 1.30 to 5 
p.m. Other hours by appointment 
Phene, office: BeU 1886, machine 
568. Residence Bell 8486

T 77 1 EXPERIENCED GARDENER — 
fT«0 RENT 3 furnished rooms. All j Greenhouse, fruit, vegetables, 

conveniences; central. Box 292 -etc. Apply Mohawk Institute. Write
TIB0 Box 308, Brantford.

MOTOR TRUCKS 9.46rpo LET—FumWhed Front Room, 
respectable gentlemen preferred. 

Apply 121 Market St.

. n-4*Why pay more when you can buy a 
Brant-Ford one-ton Truck attachment 
for $220.00 fitted to your Ford Car.

Brantford Machine and Tool Co., 
Telephone 1397.

Cleaning and Pressing
Cleaning and pressing earèfuTlv I 

promptly done. Work sent for and 
delivered. Phone 1610 or The Scot
land Woollen Mills Store, 121 Col
borne

ENEMandXO LET—-House on Nelson street, 8 
’r- rooms, «61 conveniences. Im- 
piediate possession. Rent $31.00. Ap- 
Çly F. J. Reid, 150 Dalhousie St.

/fto LET—Unfurnished flat, conuen- 
iy tent. Apply 81 Marlboro Sti .
fTO RENT—Rooms with nse of gas. 

v :ff Mrs. Maude Gilbert, Box 38, Port

31 Jarvis St-
By Courier Leased 1 
, Bulletins. With « 
Jn France, Sept. 4.- 
clàted Prana)—The 
to be burning eu-ppll
bp ammunition dt

Lost SMOKE
O Fair Clear Havana Clean ;

T OST—On Saiturday; Aug. 24.*—• 10 to 25 cents £füT7 %—’
Gold- ring with Masonic emblem, Fair's Havana Bouquet Qgar FIREMEN *HltiÈATEN

name inside Oeo. H. Thompson, with 10 cents straight By Courier Leased WÀ»
date. A souvenir. ReiTOrd of $10. ___ , . London, Sept. 4.-^Following the

mm porabton Workers Addressed âh
matum to the ministry

i

WEATHER
LIS,KJ)dp.
-ahe

i rrr row ae /»*ft S 
vseu. Tbv-ctthe .ÛOY6-VMO hWE J
SONC OVER DO A 3he BfVve&u^murr

M ?ÇCor- 
' ulti- 

of iabçr, de
manding-a reply to previous requests 
for recognition of the union.

In asking for a reply by Sept. 8, 
the secretary expressed a hope that 
it would be satisfactory, because the 
men in the present frame of mind 
will require such assurance to pre
vent them from taking • drastic ac
tion. vTV v*.

.raff* rolet Garage.t>RBWSTRR ® HETD—Barrlstans,
L~r»«l*S5? cÎ’.'.hfbJTS VOeT-^.t.r,.,
Hamilton ete. Money to loan wt ti°n. purse containing regletra- 
loweat rates. W. 8. Brewster, K. C., tlon card and sum of money. Return
Gao. D. Heyd.

’f v> e UJ8 ua lRf*
r«u*. -y®
l$8 am- 1*38» 8JÜ, 

en G- F. aa<

urtaBRANTFORD'S

New Fur 
Store

* -t-

1. By., Galt sad north.afp*.

t

78 Wallace St. L|48 TORONTO CUSTOMS.
By Courier Lease» Wire

Toronto, Sept. 3.—Customs re
ceipts for the month ending August 
13 totalled $2,837,951. In the same 
month last year the figures were 
$3,175,099, a decrease of $337,148. 
This is explained chiefly by the re
striction on certain Imports. *

-&RNB8? R. READ—Barrister, So- TOST—Steel casting rod, between 
tleMor. Notary public, eeti Money L. B. ft N. bridge and Borford 
loan on Improved real estate at nfad. Reward 18 Chatham St. 

current rates and on easy terms. Of
fice 131 % Coblorne St. Phone 487. T OST—Wallet, containing discharge

papers, between Echo Place and 
Brantford. Kindly return to Courier 
Office.

M.«.s•a
Makes it poeeible for you to 

buy your Furs direct from the 
manufacturer, wholesale or re
tail We do remodelling and Re
pairing.

^IT/TNER JElLBu
Manufacturers

185 Colborne St, E. Op. Market,

00 a.m. and I 
L» P.JB.I v

MMto
MiU.M°?m.j iiTijM A®**./ am)FRENCH STEAMER SUNK,

By Courier Leased Wire
Paris Sept. 4.—The French

steaipshup Pampa, of 4,471 tons was

Blzerta to Saloniki. Four Serbian 
soldiers, out of the 359 persons on 
bqarâ are,mlBdng.......  ........

K
Zimmie” . ilArchitectsTONES AND HEWITT—Barrlatere 

MliKdTftMicttors. Solicitors for the 
Bank orNova Scotia. Money to loan.
Of flew; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market ete BeU phone 
864 & AiLéd Joaw, & C., SL ft!88 Laundry. Finder please phoneb____________ __ _^L. i5i9, mg â

4 FUHLIilAM C. TILLEY—Register-

1887, _______ _____ _ sommet

ïo'raéf- hlOMldr e-n O ry
FOR FLETCHER S

CA5XO R I A

Ifresh to strong no

SSaupwf’ *T OST—Between bridge on
ville Road and station 25, Nur- 23 THE Pi

... /....i.,,. m

For Women’s Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
•old by reliable Druggists ev- . 
erywhere for a over a quarter of
a century, don’t accept n eub-
Kitute.

WANTED
50 LABORERS AND 

HANDY MEN
From 43c to 57c per 

hour. Fares paid. Ap
ply between 7 and 10.30 
p.m. Room 62 Belmont 
Hotel.
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